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k  M  < h
BOARD MAKES REQUEST

ITS II \ K i n o  RFLIKNK that
America, the world's richest 
nation, has suddenly reached 
the point wnere we are 
dangerously snort on so many 
sital raw materials just about 
am basic material you care to 
mention.

Me have said lor at least kix 
months that there were more 
important problems lacing 
\merica than who the new 
Watergate prosecutor will 
be or whether there were lour 
tapes, or six tapes or any 
tapes

Wednesday night, President 
Nixon reminded Congress 
w nu n n.is l>een so interested in 
getting nis neck m a noose that 
it hadn't noticed the noise 
being tightened on the country 
.is ,i whole that he had asked 
Congress more than eight 
months ago for bills dealing 
witn the energy shortage, but 
n.is received absolutely no 
tnmg.

I  $ $ •
Wh I HOI (.111 IH E  president 
nad some gtsid points in his 
Wednesday sjn*ecn, and some 
recommendations tnat Con 
gress should take seriously.

His suggestion that the 
nation return to Daylight 

ngs Time on a year around 
. sounds silly at first blush, 
sou think it out and realize 

that this actually could result in 
a sax mg of one nour of fuel and 
(tower during night time, or at 
least cut down considerably on 
the amount of energy being 
used

President Nisi, as other 
suggestion. to relax the 
regulations being imposed from 
on environmental standpoint, 
almost all of which results in 
expending more luel and 
energx in the long run might 
haxe been thw most sane 
suggestion of the entire speech.

Tnc anti smog devices wniert 
automobile manufacturers haxe 
been required to haxe on their 
products for the last few years 
haxe cut dow n tremendously on 
the efficiency of the motors- 
and caused an immediate and 
automatic need for more fuel.

To our wax of thinking, they 
could scrap this requirement 
for all time and exeryone w ould 
be ancad. II any congressman 
witn an ounce of influence
nappe ns to read this hit that's 
our recommendation.

• • a •
m i  PRFM D EYI also indi 
rated that he woulii ask the 
xanous state* officials 1* take 
steps toward creating a 
nationw ide speed limit of 50 
miles |«t  nour Research has 
shown tn.it x<>u use* almost as

>ax i 
h;isi
unti

•n
sfM*
bx

mi 50 to 
ig at 50

UTCil
70 a

It tnisi could Im* a m •mplished.
tne pre stdent stated tnat this
•Mir art alone would save the
nation i»xer 200,000 barrels of
<»il (M*r day quite a little
' gusner right there

It n. war in the

Council Hears Need 
For New Library
Request by members of 

Kriona'* Municipal Library 
board for a possible new library 
building was a highlight of the 
monthly meeting of the Kriona 
City Council Monday evening.

“ Were reaching a standstill. 
We are running out of room to 
g r o w a  spokesman for the 
librarx board told members of 
(he citx council.

Tne library representatives 
told the city council tnat the 
local library, winch is only ten 
years old, has served a total of 
ti.4Ht> patrons this calendar 
year.

Some activities, such as 
Story Hour for certain 
pro senool age youngsters, 
nave had to Im* curtailed simply 
because of lack of space, the 
Imard spokesman stated. "And 
trie sad part was that we had 
volunteers who would have 
done the work." it was pointed 
out.

IN DU V IE  IM K IU  M

Members of the city council 
indicated their interest in such 
a project, ami also brought up 
the possibility of the county 
lM*ing called upon for assis 
lance. Suon a project is a 
natural for such funds as the 
Revenue Sharing funds, (low 
ever, the c il\ has just expended 
some $20,000 in these funds for 
a paving project, and is faced 
witn an even greater demand 
lor funds m solving its sanitary 
landfill problem.

Max or R.I.. h leming pointed 
out that (here was the 
possihilitx of assistance from 
the Panhandle Regional Plan* 
ning Commission PRIM | on 
such projects as a new librarx 
building.

Attending on behalf of the 
librarx Imard were Mrs. J.G. 
McFarland. Mrs. I)an Ktbridge 
and Mrs. C.iH Fairchild. Mrs. 
McFarland served as spokes

No definite action was taken 
bx the council, except to assure

trie representatives of their 
interest.

In other business, the council 
passed its approval on the 
recently completed 10 block 
paving program within the city, 
and authorized payment to 
Jake Dicl Dirt and Paving Co. 
of Hereford. tne paving 
contractors.

\  special contract agreement 
was passed with Doyle 
Cummings, for his portion of 
paving one-half of Walnut 
\xenue. between 10th and LUh 
Streets.

District Attorney Jack Yo 
ung of Muleshoe, appeared 
before tne council, and 
discussed tne (x»ssibilitv of a 
conflict between a city 
ordinance wnicn deals with 
drunk driving. and the 
standard DWl cnarge which 
must be filed tnrough county 
court.

Young emphasized that to his 
knowledge the law was not out

o| place nor i»ctng misused. 
Statements supporting this was 
heard from Chief of Poin t* Rill 
Denney and City Attorney 
Richard Collard.

The council discussed at 
great length the possible 
extension on paying rent and 
utilities fur the teen center at 
a l l  Main. Appearing on behalf 
of the teenagers were Mark 
Shackelford and Mickey Har 
relson. Tne council agreed to 
extend tne arrangement for 
anoincr six month period, and 
encouraged the youths to 
regulate tne center with help 
from their peers.

Miscellaneous business in 
eluded a report from City 
Manager Jake thitland on word 
that the highway engineer 
hopes to be able to award 
contract for the Highwax 211 
project bx December I.

Also discussed was the 
continuing efforts to secure 
additional land for use as a 
sanitary landfill for the city.

VISITS I.IONS....State Senator Max club member Hollis Horton, following a
Sherman, right, poses with Wendell speech to the group Thursday night.
Gresham. president of the Kriona l.iona, and |Stalf Photo)

BELINDA RHODES

PRIZES ADDED

Big Drawing Set 
For December 1

First-Time Entry 
Wins Weekly Prize

It may sound strange, but the 
ninth week of tne contest 
proved not to Im* Uni late to 
send in a first entry this week, 
as Mrs. Howard iRclindal 
Rhodes proved by winning the

prize in her firstwceKlx lirsi 
contest entry.

Mrs Rhodes was one of five 
contestants to correctly pick I I 
of the 1H contest games. 
Actually, one of the games 
iOklahoma State xs Kansas) 
ended in a tie. so the best

getting 
over all

lit game* 
ire of 106

The big drawing sponsored 
by Friona’s Business Activities 
Committee has been scheduled 
for Saturday, December 1. it 
was announced this week.

Kriona merchants w ill begin 
giving tickets on purchases 
starting Wednesday, Novem
ber 14.

Grand prize in the December 
1 drawing will be $500.00 in 
cash certificates. This will be 
won by a lucky Kriona shopper, 
who will be required to be 
present to win the prize. If the 
first ticket drawn does not 
produce a winner, those 
conducting the drawing will 
continue to draw until a winner 
is found.

In addition to the grand 
prize, various individual mer
chants plan to add gifts or gift 
certificates of their own to the 
drawing, so that there will be 
more than one winner at the 
affair.

Over 30 merchants had been 
signed up as of Friday noon, 
and more were expected to 
lake part in the RAC project.

"We encourage the partici
pating merchants to display 
tneir 'Kriona First' decal or 
insignia, which will indicate to 
shoppers that they are 
participating in the drawing," 
stated Carrol Gatlin, chairman

of the
tee.

RAC executive oommit-

Marv Priest's score of I I  
pulled her into a tie for second 
with Jeff Peak. who also had 14 
correct games Mrs Priest and 
voung I'eak each have scores of 
|«6

«mg the
> you do

Sherman Depbres 
Voter Dis-interest

\ \  e admired President Nixon 
for challenging the leaders of 
the oil and gat industrv. as well 
as Congress, to "get with it"  
and see that our nation 
becomes self sufficient in pro* 
tiding its own energv bv the 
end of this decade.

Mid Kast to bring out: the fact
tnat A tnerirat, w men n.as always
done 1or it scII iti year s p ast, is

|M*rn.i||,s too dependent on
toreig n shores for a large
,M.rtion of it s energy supply.

Tr*e pres ident ericouraged
"full s|n*rd ancad" on such
projer 1* s tne Alaskan
Pipeli hi*, ami otn«*r oiil and gas
e X pH •! and dexe lopment.

President N.xon ,m•inted out
tnat in tne past, America has
a lw ax s risen to tn e  cf»iallenge. in
*urn 1natter* as dcxclloping the
atom b<Hitlh whirri helped
na*tein the elnd of Vt or Id War 11.
and ii i eatenINK Up VI iitn Russia
and witihim l t nr ratre to the

befiin
after

,4
• • • •

out way

V5F a g r e e  t h a t America
if hi* Arif Auffif•lent. r
if m*t hiTOftir so depen

dent u|*'« ANY country for any 
item that mu Id jeopardize the 
country's future and partiru 
|.,rlv in an area so vital as the 
natton's energx supply.

Were probablv no different 
from anx of the rest of xou in 
that it would take some getting 
used to. going on a long trip  and 
having to he satisfied with 50 
miles per hour

(Continued on Page 2)

Speaking to the Kriona 
Kxcning Lions Club here 
Thursday night, state senator 
Max Sherman deplored the low 
voter turnout in Tuesday's 
constitutional amendment elec 
lion.

"The greatest tragedy was 
not how people voted, hut the 
fact that so few bothered to 
vote at all," said the senator.

Sherman said he was 
personallx disappointed about 
the failure of the legislative pax 
raises. "\Ne will definitely lose 
some fine voung legislators, 
who were seeking a mandate 
from the people as to whether 
or not (hex would get a 
fu lltim e salary," th r senator 
said

"People of Texas have 
indicated that they want a 
part time legislature, hut this 
doesn't necessarily work Even 
when the legislature isn't in 
session, you need to be 
working.

When there is something 
going on in Kriona, you're (the 
legislator) expected to Im* there. 
When there’s something in 
F<>||etl. la'xelland or Muleshoe. 
you're expected to lie there. It's 
hard to justify on the present 
salary, hut somehow it must be 
done." Sherman told the Kriona 
Lions.

Hera use of the Sharpstown 
scandal, and the Watergate 
episode, Sherman said he had 
not picked a "good lime to be in 
politics." hut stated that he was 
determined to slick with it, 
convinced that there are 
important jobs that need to be 
done.

The \m anlld  legislator, who 
ho* been rated as one of the 
states Top ten legislators."

referred to the current energx 
crisis. "This is a real problem in 
an area such as this, when you 
cant get gas. diesel and 
fertilizer," Nherman comment
ed.

He thought the president's 
plan for combatting the
problem was gixal. but pointed 
out that he (the president) 
currently was at a low ebb of 
power with the congress, and 
that this might hurt his efforts.

Gatlin said his group was 
hoping to attain 100 per cent 
financial support of the Kriona 
businesses in the Husiness 
Activities Committee, plus as 
many as possible who would 
become active participants.

The BAC w m  e m tu d
Tightly over a week ago, as an 
outgrowth of the Hoard of City 
Development's survey as to 
shopping habits of residents of 
Friona and the trade territory.

It was thought that through 
an active Business association, 
merchants can he encouraged 
to offer specials, as well as 
combining to give free gift*, 
such a* the giant gift drawing 
slated for December I.

Tne free drawing idea was 
hit upon as one way of show ing 
area shoppers that the local 
merchants appreciate their 
business.

Those who have not joined 
tne RAC are encouraged to do 
so. Dues of $25.00 per business 
have lM*en established. Mem 
hers of the executive commit 
tee are Gatlin, Leland Hutson, 
Kenneth Williams. Ralph Ro 
den and Marc Houser. Dues 
may be left at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, which also 
will dispense tickets for the 
merchants to give away.

possible score would have been
15 correct. TmPM* k*|QITI

the nextfour | 
n tn tr

mint lead over
the first place winner missed stants. KG Crol[ford and

the I rions Ihmmit l tiebreaker Mary Pryor, who ar«> tied at
score bx ten points to earn thr mi Only in ret* otheir conic*
wcrklx prize monex. Mrs H .A. tants have scores ol 100 or
Scnght t«Mik second  place, also over. Tnev are Cindy ( arthel of
with a I I  Her tie breaker score Porta les, Keith Pr;w t  and
was II  points off the pace. Fra nli T ru itt.

Tying for third place were Scores of all of thi* leading
Nita Powell and S.D. Baize, conteslants are listed on Page
wno nad score 
had jucked tn<

Ma

Dii.m
Hi po 

the ('
Hai 

in fir 
w cck

of 14 and both 
Kriona I Mmmitt 

at 14 21. missing by 12. 
•y Priest was tne other 
.lant to pick 14 games, 
so nad picked Kriona over 
itt, * 7. but her score was 
nts away from tne actual 
wruen was lh 13 favoring 
nieftams.
ik Out land, Jr. remained 
st place for the* fourth 

He maintained a 
•mt lead over the field.

Tem pera tu res
Date
ksturdax. Sox .4 
Sundax. Nov I 
Mondax. Sox . 5 
I uesdax . Nox ti 
Wednesday . Nox. 7 
Ihursdax. Nox S 
I ndax. Nov 9 

Precipitation t)| 
Nov 9

Hi
57
ti5
75
IN
7*
H2
NO

l.ow
30
39
.11
42
39
42
10

t rid av.

SIX DEFEATED

THANKS SCHOOL....Byron Hordgrove, general chairman of 
the Kriona Area L'nited Fund drive, expresses a “ thank you" to 
Kriona school superintendent Alton Karr, who has headed the 
school's portion of the drive for a number of years. This year, 
like the past. Kriona teachers and school personnel came 
through with a good percentage contributing to the local drive.

United Fund Inches 
Upward-77 % Given

Low Turnout Marks 
Amendment Choices

Kriona's I nited Fund drive 
continued to inch its way 
toward the 1973 goal this week, 
with reports from two of the 
area's six rural chairmen 
boosting the total.

A t of Thursday, a total of 
S5.702.H6 had been deposited. 
This represented 77.02 per rent 
of the 1973 goal of S74(M.OO. 
The drive still locks approxi
mately SI 700 reaching the 
established goal.

Besides still lacking the big 
portion of the rural drive.

chairman Hvron llardgrove 
stated that there were still 
some "clean up operations (o 
Im* done in the citx of Friona 
\|so. there were hopefullv still 
some large contributions to 
come from the large companies, 
who are contacted separatelx.

Hardgrnxe urged all workers 
to ranxass their areas, and to 
complete their reports. He still 
felt that there was a good 
possihilitx that the 1973 goal, 
which included a substantial 
increase (rom the 1972 figure, 
could he met.

\\ it fi less man ten per cent of 
the eligible voters c.'ixtmg 
ballots in Parmer County, a 
dribbling of voter* expressed 
t neir opposition to amendments 
in general, opposing six of the 
nine proposals.

Like the vote tally state 
wide, Parmer County voters 
nixed tne legislative pay raises 
and annual sessions, 232 122. 
Only one !m»x voted in favor of 
tne raises, Ltkexiew. where 
tne vote was 4 2. It was close at 
Rlaek. witn five favoring and 
mx opposed.

fountv voters went against 
live other amendments State 
wide. seven ol the nine 
amendments were passed

Resides objecting to the 
legislative pay raises, eounty 
voters were heavy against 
number k (broadening the ad

valorem tax), 227 124. T 
amendment failed in all 
eounty |M>lling places 

Also not favored in Pi 
County were numbers 
(conservation districts), 
147. six (district
lion), 256 h»>.

his
eight

rtner 
four 
19(1

>urt jurisdic 
even tinereasing

179 rveteran's land fund) 
and nine (water tax exemp 
lions). 19.4 153.

County voters went a favor 
amendment numlar two 

thomestead protection), 25k 96 
inroc tnomeslead exemption), 
214 llh . and fixelenastalse.iwall 
■on*i rucl ion), )k| 159

Friona voters favored all 
except proposal* number one, 
six and eight. Number nine 
drew a tie vote locallx. 61 til

Unix h>2 |N*ople voted 
county, out of an esti 
4.IHX) eligible voters

the

How Parmer County Voted Tuesday

FIRST COTTON ...Chorlea Bast, right, marketed the drat bale 
of cotton for Friona. 1973. when he brought a halo to FHoua 
} arm era Co-op Gin on Friday. November 2. The gta bad ginned 
another handful of bales on Thursday, before wot conditions 
moved into (he area Friday morning. Gin manager Tom Byars 
is shown with Bass.

•1 #2 •3 *4 •5 •6 •7 fh f f
Voting Box (Pay Raises! Homesteads Exempt Conservation Seawall Courts V et land Fund Tax Levies 9  ster Fxemp
Black 3-6 9-2 10-1 3-7 3-6 3-7 5-6 o i l 3-7
Friona 4k 75 96 3k #M 2 62 5k 69 51 26 95 6k 52 53 71 61-61
Bovina 1936 37 17 32 22 16 33 25 25 1734 31 22 16-35 23 29
Far well 27-61 67 20 67 27 3k 47 52 35 2562 44 49 35-53 3552
laibuddie 9-27 2512 21 15 1025 9 26 3 32 11 26 k 2k 9 26
Ok la lame 6-13 15-4 16-4 ia 9 i l k 613 911 613 I I  7
Rhea 4 12 13-3 12 4 5 9 M T i l M 4 12 79
lake view 42 64) S I 42 22 32 15 2-4 42
Totals 122 232 25k 96 24.VII6 147 190 INI 159 96 256 177 179 124 227 133 193
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Local Womans Father 
Is Buried In Koswe

iu« trd  for ( h j  
«»U* of R«>*well. 

at tier of Mrs. 
A ednesda v. tie 
(a I lard Funeral

Mr Cole was 
krtober 25 in j 
undent w rule i 
all forma.
Diner than V

School
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November 12-17
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Sincerely yours
By Rev. A lbert Lindley

PROB \B IA  NOT MANY of you hast* been on the side of the 
fenee that I occupy but still I think you will he able to 
understand my thought.

When a pastor has finished his sermon on a Sunday morning 
and stands at the back of the church to shake hands especially 
if he has agonized all week and worked diligently on the 
presentation and has really made an effort to share a truth for 
people to accept then to have some dear person to come out 
and say. " I just love your tie." or "Bov. I really enjoyed your 
message today WOW! (Have I mentioned this before?)

Messages might be appreciated but not enjoied unless of 
course it was the kind that one does enjoi and reallv doesn't 
offer much of a challenge ...We could be told that, loo ...

Well, all of this to say I had to tell a lady at the conclusion of 
her devotional at a meeting this week, "I must tell you. 1 didn't

I then went on to explain why it bothered me it was too close 
to where I live it was about something that 1 do and it is poor 
stewardship of my time with what God has given me and I 
didn't like to have to see myself so vividly ...it hurt...in fad. her 
thought had to do with the way we use our lime.

she had used an example from Kohn's book. 
Kf \  I f  t I It (Ns, m which it was noted that the early pioneers 
who forged across our country knew and appreciated patience 
and deliberate slowness....

They couldn't move very fast so no use to get into a hurry and 
then, because of the type of gun they had. they had to learn to 
h»- still, wait and make sure of the one shot they had. They 
didn't have the automatics to correct a “ miss" and the foe or 
game would be upon them or long gone before another loading.

So they moved with deliberate dispatch and were jiatient in 
what they sought.

Hey. don't quit me now. I'm just now getting to where it can 
do us some good unless of course, we have missed the point....

This isn’t a pita for procrastination. iThat means putting it 
off til just a little later and later and later.)

I t  is a plea for being more careful w ith the time we have. I 
don't care what your occupation may be, you still have lbb 
hours in a week Millionaire. Hanker, or Hum....

Me are entering what I think of as the “ tip  season " Zip here, 
/ip there well be h  busv tipping that we ran reallv pass up (he 
beautv of it all

What a shame to finish this lift* and have to acknowledge that 
w« were just so busv we really missed a lot of it We didn't have 
time to smell the flowers, learn w ith the child, or meditate with

Oh, for shame, for shame ...As I said, it was too close to my 
experience to he enjoyable....it hurt.

1 really kinda hope this hurts you enough to cause you to
ike some decisions about the wav vou simrid vour time, like I

VHMIsslONs

Ros

Hr#

Star Lites

Jacks■ >n. Shallowaler. Sam
>na; Ar Hillim{sley. Farwell, Kobie
#. Emily Wade Rhode*. Friona. John R.
>se Lon Hava, Friona. Jody L. Stanber
™ Polk. rv . hlovina; Marye Whitley,
fonzales, Fnonjt. Carolyn Sue Pipes.

T rM>n* ; Bovina. F.dgar Hoggess, Fri
k riona, ona. and Hanna I/ookingbill,

ma; Ima Krion.1.
enda K

DISMISSALS
Ruby Goggans, Myr

lot•k. Lola Mayfield.
Di1 VIS, Eva Pruitt,
M 1 K ir iney, Michelle
Fredd ie Gallegos. Jr.
Hairkeir. Dale R Turner
Zmi-schang, Bobby
IXiris Kendrick. Mrs.
Wllll&lm* and baby boy.
Cai stsi rlado. Sharn Dena
R<WF 1/ongoria, Jam

James 
George 

Dopp. 
. Billy
, Kmily 
Jordan, 
Weldon 
Arthur 

ie Polk, 
les I.

Taylor. Nancy Romo, L.R. 
Hand. James Corbell, Cynthia 
Gonzales, Mary Cary, Joe 
Collier, Ima Ia*e Jones. Brenda 
Jackson and Kobie Rhodes.

PATIKNTSIN HOSPITAL
In (hr m nntim r wr all nerd 

to do our pari to assist in the 
baill* against (hr rnrrgv rrisis

Edgar Hoggess. Sam Bil
ngsley, Elmer Euler. John

IIays. Bobby Jordan. Kuehl
Baby boy, Hanna Looki ngbill.
Jijamta Mace. Carolyn Pipes.
J<«dy Stanherry. Katie Stow
Ff•s, Blanche Sudderth, Alta

yler and Marye WhiUey.

j DEAD ANIMALS j
FREE REMOVAL OF 

DEAD •'-..STOCK
t \ml

WHEN YOU HAVE DEAD STOCK.
WHY FUSS A CUSS"

FOR FREE REMOVAL CALL US!

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Inc.« w

Aaarillo M W  P la is v i**
W IH SU  .-93-44 if

Hit* Truth 
Will Make 
You Free

Tam rtfowa Miaisirr Si «th street ( W eb of ( hnr.

When Paul compares the church in Fphrsians 5:22 !U to a 
human marriage relationship he sava something about (he 
bride (h ris t - church

\s the church is -object to (h ris t. so let wive* also be 
-object in everything to their husband- I ph 5:24i. When 
Paul use- church in this verse, he is talking about the 
individuals who make up the rhurrh As a bride takes the name 
of her husband and lives under his authority, so does each 
individual member of Christ s church A rhurrh member calls 
him-elf a f hnstian because he belongs to the church of ( hriat 
and is under ( hrist’* authority

Christ loved the rhurrh and gave himself up for her. (hat he 
might -anrtifv her. having cleansed her by the washing of 
water with the word, that he might present the rhurrh to 
him-elf in -piendor. without -pot or wrinkle or any such thing, 
that -he might be holy and without blemish" Itph  5:25 27). 
Thus, the churrh meaning ita individual members are 
sanctified through I hrist * death for the rhurrh Rut thia is only 
available to rhurrh members They are the ones who have been 
cleansed by (be washing of water baptism| with tbe word 
ones rnnfessmn of faith in ( hriat)."

Thus, (he bride of ( hrist the individual member* of the 
rhurrh becomes a respecting and loving partner to Christ The 
individual member resists evil because he wear* the precious 
name nf ( hrist A* this place* a great responsibtlit t upon the 
individual ( hnstian He also receive* a great blessing He has 
become one with Christ, and is saved by Him

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MAKE YOU MONEY

WELCOME TO FRIONA

I’hi- week we welcome the Rob Kindler 
familv to V rinna Rindler is a Government 
Meat Inspector assigned to Missouri Beef 
Parkers. Mr and Mrs. Rindler have four

daughters, Beth 13. Teri 12. Kobbi 7, and 
Nicki 4. The family moved to Friona from 
Dallas. I hev live at 710 M. 7th. I hey are 
Methodists.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ L I  M B ER M EN *

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NfcfcD A HOME?
CALL 372-9233, Amarillo Or 247-2511 Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FK IG ID A IK K  A P P LIA N C ES

The FRIONA
★  STAR

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ie ld  Seeds
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I f n M  ALW AYS F i n d  Ijo u itB e a t F o o d  B w j s  M !

Sta - Put

FABRIC SOFTENER I Gal. 7 9 *
Hip-O-Lite

M A B M N A U O W  CREAM ’ * 2 9 *

:V 3 5 C T  A : \ L M R

JUNIOR ( HEF.RLEADFRS... leading the 
cheer*, lor the Seventh and Eighth Grade 
Brave* thi* year were the aeven young ladiea 
shown above. Top row, left to right-Diana

(la rk . Rhonda Paraona, Johnna Thorn and 
Karen Steviek. Kneeling-Debbie Menelee, 
Jerri Walter* and Renae Monroe.

Mrs. Bcnna Felts 
Announces Candidacy

Mr*. Kenna Kelt*, a resident 
ol Parmer County for the past 
26 year*, announced thi* week 
that she will be a candidate for 
election a* Parmer County 
Treasurer in neat Maya 
Democratic Primarv.

Mrs. Kelt's husband, Charlie, 
is a businessman in l*ariat.

Mrs. Kelts made the 
following statement:

“ I nder the Democratic 
Party, I am seeking my first 
full term a* Parmer County 
Treasurer. I am now serving in 
that capacity, having been 
appointed by the Commission
ers Court to fill the vacancy 
created bv the resignation of 
our former treasurer.

“ Prior to starting as Deputy 
Treasurer one year ago, I was

** mm
BENNA FELTS

employed in the County Tax 
Assessor's office for nine years.

“ If elected treasurer, I 
pledge to serve the people of 
Parmer County to the be*t of 
mv ability."

Kenna Kelt*

Charles Bass Harvests 
First Friona Cotton

The first bale of cotton to In*
ginned in Friona for 1973 was 
harvested by Charles Hass, 
from a farm a mile and one half 
north of Hlaek.

Hass brought the hale to 
Friona Farmers Co-op Clin last 
Friday, November 2. It was 
Paymaster 54 -B, yielding a 
550 pound bale and 800 pounds 
of seed from 1710 pounds of raw 
cotton.

Hass harvested the bale from 
a 31 acre field north of Hlack 
that required no irrigation or 
pre watering for the 1973 crop.

With the cotton crop 
maturing, and with nature's 
defoliation continuing, harvest 
of tnis last of the area's erops 
snould get into full swing 
within a few days.

Corn and maize harvest has 
been virtually complete for 
more than a week. Sugar beet

harvest, meanwhile, was con 
sidered “over the hump," with 
many beet farmers hoping to 
fimsn by Tnanksgiving.

MS Drive To 
Kick Off
A drive to benefit the 

Multiple Sclerosis Society will 
be kicked off in Friona on 
Monday. November 19. it was 
announced this week.

Co-chairmen for the drive are 
Mrs. Percy Parsons and Mrs. 
Robert Neelley.

No goal has been established 
for the community on the drive. 
A door to-door campaign is 
planned.

Multiple Sclerosis is a dread 
disease, striking between the 
ages of 20 and 40. a person’s 
most productive years.

Patrolmen Aid 
Scout Fund

Friona Javcees announced 
tnis week tnat City of Friona 
patrolmen were furnishing a 
turkey wnicn would be raffled 
off, proceeds to go toward the 
Hoy Scout building fund.

The turkey will be awarded 
on Sunday. November 18. 
during tnc trap shoot w nich the 
club will sponsor at the Trap 
House east of Friona.

All members of tne Friona 
Hoy Scouts. Cub Scouts and 
Webelos are selling tickets tin 
tne turkey.

It has been reported that 
over $M,0(X) ha* l>een raised 
toward a goal of $12,000 needed 
to start tne scout house.

Rites Held 
For Collier
Funeral services were held at 

11 a.m. Saturday at Friona's 
United Methodist Church for 
Joseph Holm Collier. Jr., a 
Friona resident for 30 years.

Collier. 87. died at his home 
Thursday evening after suffer 
ing an apparent heart attack. 
He had been hospitalized with a 
heart condition, hut had 
improved and was recuperating 
at home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucille, two daughters. Mrs. 
Hlanche Boyle. Friona and Mrs. 
Ila Hudgins. Luhbork. and a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Zola 
Woodruff.

Also surviving are one 
granddaughter, ten step 
grandchildren, and 16 great 
grandchildren.

Officiating at the funeral 
services were Rev. Albert 
Lindley. Kev. Jimmy Tidwell of 
Floydada and Rev. DeW'itt 
Seago of Hereford. Burial was 
to be at the Abernathy 
Cemetery with graveside 
services by the Oddfellows 
I»dge at 3 p.m.

Pallbearers were W.S. In 
gram. KenythCass, Joe Moyer, 
Deon Awtrey. Krnest Anthony 
and Dick Rockey.

WIN A TURKEY
Com* In And Guess 

The Nember Of 
Feathers On Our

"Tnrhuy,”  One 
Coning The Closest 
Wins A Free Terhey, 
To Be Given Away 
Saturday, Nov. 17

W

- 4 f < A ( . W U A . \ iL

C v u k -
When you care enough lo  send the very best

CARROL'S
Writing • Office Supplies • Gifts 

601 Main • Mona, Texas • Wane 2474711

shur fresh
Fu lly  Cooked

shurjresh

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

;1  COLD POWER
1 DETERGENT

Giant
Size 6 9 *

Y  Betty C rocker

BROWNIE MIX 22 Oz. 5 9 *

Welch’ s

GRAPE JELLY 2 Lb. 5 9 *
Dura F lame

FIRE LOGS (3 Hrs.) 7 7 *
Nestea

INSTANT TEA 3 Oz. 7 9 *
Orchard

ORANGE DRINK 64 Oz. 4 7 *

Reg. or 

King Size

COCA C O U  
2 / 8 9 *

Plus Deposit

Fo lge r’s

COFFEE
$ 9753 L b .  

Can

With Coupon

We Need You- 
You Need Friona 99

FROZEN FOOD
SHURFINI. 1 O-OZ.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
4/S1.00

SHURFINi. 7 O-OZ.

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
4/$1,00

SHURFINi, TO-OZ.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
4/S1.00

GR OC E R Y  & M A R K E T

W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE Ch fcfCMSlA* *  TH ’ ^UfcCHASf fc M0&

L I I U I l l
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247-2211
Reader \d%,...hrst insertion, p«r wurd H cent*
Xddilional insertion* nu ropy change I, per word 6 cents
Minimum charge ............$1.25
C liiM fird  displav (buxrd id» -9  pt type under a tp rc ifir 
heading. 1 column width unl\ no art or cuts. Per column 
ini h 11.50
Repeal insertions without copy change. per col.

Repent insertions without copy changes, per col inch SI.25 
tu rds of I hunks., some ns classified word rate, minimum 
charge $1 25

OF ADI.INE lor classified advertising in Thursday’s issue 5 
p m luesdav.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediatelv; 
I he Star is  not responsible for error after ad has alreadv run
once

1 hristian Bookstore A friends and neighbors for their 
Gift Items & lite ra tu re . '  concern and consideration 

A Spanisn. \ l l  I denomination. |  during my recent stay in High 
, Dolt Nov |5  15 it 19 50 |  PloiM B ip t i i l  H oip iU l in 

f  Time 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Free * Amarillo. Your calls, cards. 
|  Drawing. |  flowers and prayers were all

Place 7th & Main » appreciated. Thank You so 
|  Love Circle. f  much.

5 2tc |  Travis Light

What is the Bahai Faith? Come 
to find out at Fnona Slate Hank 
Sunday. November 12 at 2 p.m.

6 Up

1 OKI It.N I \ M . l  AGE t i t  B 
I* \s |R X  XX Xt.ON
November 20.19711 

Call in your orders for 
Thanksgiving baking.
247 2203 247 2N91

6 2tc

W e w ant to thank each of you 
for sharing with us your 
prayers, thoughts and deeds in 
our time of deep sorrow. May 
(im! bless you and yours.

The Family of Charles Cole 
6 lie

FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS W il l  |M» H X K IM . in mv
home Pastries. By appoint 
menl. Irene Lee. 247 3790

50 tfnc

R e d u ce  e x ce ss
si y*

(•ifts N Goodie* t ome on
M-Start Christmas Shop 
ping Now Gifts Galore! 
Plan A Party! Send a Pot 
Plant! New fun things 
everyday!

506 Main 247 3591
6 lie

<»\ V 1 <*|M,4 NO
AT A \.M NnXXs trw time to have

dialed Xleelings F irsl
1 uesdav Of F ach Xlonth at

HP M Pat Shafer
Seventh and Xshland Pal > Photo Parlour

FRION \ .  TEXAS 21H \X 2nd Muleshoe
79635 Phone 272 3487

♦

dewing Machine Sales and 1
34 tfnc Service -repair all makes ! 

• all 24~ 1823 Friona

46 tfr

ATTENTION’....Would the 
person w ho borrowed our 1 ton 
elephant chain hoise please 
return it We need it. West Hub
GinCorp. 6 tfnc

I XRN $2tN> HE I uKI 
CHRIMM Xs”

House of l  uller. See Mrs Fern 
K irley. B«.\ 1092. Littlefield. 
T e x a s  79337  P n o n e  s<)6 3 85  
5465. 6 3tc

SAYE Big1 Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Ben Franklin. 6 Itc

FOR S.AI.K....Seed Oats and 
portable rattle loading chute. 
247 3888. 4 tfnc

KIRKWOOD FOR SALK
Seasoned Oak. Fnona Kiwanis. 
Pnone 247 .1690 after 4 p.m. to
place your order. $75 00 cord.

2 tfnc

FOR SALF....China cabinet,
table and chairs. Phone
247.1888. 5 lie

FOR SALE....Scars Combina 
lion W asher Dryer. $40.00. 
Phone 265 3539. 5 tfnc

FOR SALE....Good Show in tell 
with th irty three records and 
film strips. $35.00. If interested 
call 247 3480 after 5:30 p.m.

6 tfnc

GARAGE SALE

NO TICK seKii P
AUTOMOTIVE

GXKXGF s XI f I’nursdav
Friday, Saturday, N "\ 15. 16. 
17.1120 Etta. 6 Hr

Han s of t an von

Valley
S E L f i  PRO PELLED
SPRINKLER nXn U M s

Have vou teen the 
h *e who , WHITE MAGIC 50

s |  F H  R XDI X1 riRKS ’ l
of 1972  ̂ X nu ll be impressed

.______________ ■  24
4f

HELP WANTED

M AM  KF H XI I |Nt.
A spR4 XIHNi.

24. .V-441 
*65 p;yo

FOR SALE:....1971 4 Door Olds
96 Loaded. Wright XVilliams.
247 3807, 5-tfnc

1 CARDS 1
1  0F THANKS |

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.
WATER WELL DR'LUNC

Thank you so much to each 
and everyone w ho had a part in 
making my convalescense days 
better I can’t think of words 
that could express my appre 
nation for each remembrance 
and esfiecially every prayer 
that has been said for me. 
Thanks again and may God 
bless each of you.

Gladys Wright 
6 ltc

To «»ur many friends and 
neighbors we would like to 
express our sincere thanks and 
deep appreciation for all your 
card*, flowers and expressions 
of kindness during the recent 
death of my Mother and 
Grandmother Mrs Annie F.

/> L 3 y n c
J Pumps

Pump h Gcors 
Heads Rcpars 

A I M o ^ s

Sincerely, 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Elam 

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Elam 

Rodney Elam NAS 
6 ltc

Sales i  S e r v c c  A i M o ^ s

D 01 ^4 7 -2731

f  r o^o • N' ght s 24?-25^3 T e i o s

ID i p xx X M M l
\/t. . Drive In. Call

HELP w ANTED.,, see Eva 
Marie Nichols at Friona Snack 
Bar 46 tfnc

SALESMAN W A M  ED ..In 
sura nee and Retirement Bene 
fits. Call L E  Abel, District 
Manager. American National 
Insurance Co. Hereford .‘164 
4731 or 364 3489 for interview 

5 4tr

1-------------------------T f C t x * ---------------------- 1
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

'Batteries 'Molds 'Free Heoriag Tests 
SERVICE A ll MAKES

9 tfnc

a l

fx

•  L . L

CoJi C-oU F.IL

j. II. M DDKKTII REALTY
ip  ................a

S t  Ph. 4 ( 1-3288 or S t
S05 / 763-5575 U n l .S 408

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

MR FIR M ER -D a tea need • hired hand* l» » e  in 
Boviaa We have 2 bargain* left 1 RR. I Bath One na* 
new carpet 'single car garage*

180a irrigated la v * nenrlv perfect on highway.

• • • #
100 acre* and 140 acre*, northweet of Fnona. 1280 per 
acre Term* ran be arranged. Immediate peeeeeena

a • • a
160 acre* dryland North of Bovina on highway.

5 5 5 5

120 acre* dryland lay* good, north of Bovina, one half 
mile from highway

J. II. SI DDKHTH REALTY
23 tfnc

M AM RETR I CK NEEDED
$1 Ton 5 cents mile 

Phipps & Son Associates 
Mobil Phone 265 3690 6 2tc

HELP W ANTED ...Heavy
equipment operators in Bovina 
area. Wilson Construction Co., 
Box .167. El Reno, Ok la., 73036. 
Pnone 405 262 0571. 5 2tc

l LOST AND FOUND 1

I wo t urner t ommercial latt*
hi Friona, Across Highway 
from Hell Station. Will accept 
down anything of value, or 
trade for property in Denting. 
Sieve Jarnagin, Doming. New 
Mexico 104X10. 3-6 tc

STRAY ED....1 Mile East of 
Friona. Cross Bred Steer. 
Branded ^  on left hip 400 lbs 
Floyd Reeve. Phone 265 3415.

5 2tc

Marshall M. E lder
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

F riona. Texas

4 PI Ps TO GIVE AW AY
Phone 247 3043. 6 ltc

REAL ESTATE

1

r --------------------------------------1
WANTED |

Secretarv Receptionist | Some bookkeeping, will |
( train, good opportunilv for |  

aggressive. hardworking “  
|  young person, in interest |  
* ing. fast growing business. |  
|  Contact le rrv  Niece at "
8 la y im  Pm 4v i  7 I I 4 M  |
* after 6 p m 765-2501.
|  52 tfnc V

XX ANTED....Service 'stat.< • n
Attendant. Experience prefer 
red but not necessary. Apply in 
person. Murphree Texaco. 309 
W. 11th. 4 tfnc

INCOME PROPERTY :2 Bi d
room rent nouse. Ideal for 
shady rent income. Has living 
room, hatn, kitenen. large 
utility storage room. guest or 
van f* “extra f»cdroom, attached 
garage, large back yard with 
room lor gardening. Recently 
redecorated. F or sale bv owner, 
$*» 500 Call 247 3172. 62tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER ...Due 
to Death of Husband.

160 Acres i No. 1 latnd)
Brick Home
2 Ltrge Hams
2 (» imh1 Wells (One New)
V  I Miles N.W Mules hoe 

Phone H06 272 4088
6 lie

FOR SALE BY ttXXNEK
3 Bedroom Brick House near 
nign scti«m»I. 2 bath. Double 
garage. Fenced back yard. 608 
Watkins. See by appointment. 
Call 247 ,1518. 2 tfnc

FDR SALE... .Small acreage, 
nice home. Two rent houses. 4 
other smaller buildings, good 
irrigation well. Underground 
pipe to yard. Lots of 
evergreens, concrete storm 
cellar. Good loan available. Call 
morning or night or Sundavs. 

SeeT J. Presley 
Black, Texas

Phone 265 3857, Hub 53 tfnc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.'

40 tfnc

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?

Sec Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Out|'o <>vtv you fa il temporary relief 
from iA|ro»n toenail pe<n 0ut|'0  Tou(* 
ern irMaled te n  e a if i inflammation 
reOucev i«*eilio| *  theut ftfoc tm i the 
vhipe |ro *th  or pontion of the nail 
Stop nfrown nail pem fa il with O utfo

HELP WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers is now accepting applications for vX 

beef luggers, production workers, maintenance men and Xv 

;X*. kill floor personnel.

XXe offer vear around emplovment. paid vacations, paid 
holidavs, and companv paid group hospital insurance. Xv 

•X* Good wages, no experience necessarv. X£

•x-
Apply at Personnel Office, 

M issouri Beef Packers. Inc.
Friona, Texas 

4 M iles West On Highway 60

Equal Opportunity Em ployer-
51 tfnc

XxiSi-v-v-:

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Compl«t« ta lo t and sarvics of •Imctric 
motors, (now and m od), magnitos, stortors and 
gonorotor repairs.

LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE
809 E. 2nd. 364-3572 HEREFORD TX

i l
Floating

Tailwater
Pump

Conearva that 
water

Vertical
Hollow

Shaft

Guaranteed Satisfactory Service"
Worron O w e n ............ Harvey Milton

FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
’ 1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED
. Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
, tor. Range. Central heating 
.& cooling. W n tila tio n . 
Utilities paid, laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
(Sorry, Nu Rets. Rent 
starting* at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
th

t = f .
EUCAI HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

5 tfnc

XX AN I EO....Registered Nurse 
for rharge nurse position 
\pplv in person King * Manor 
Xlethodisl Home, 4.’10 Ranger 
Drive. Hereford. Texas Phone 
3644)663 6 3tc

XX ANTED....Licensed X oca
tional Nurse lor rharge nurse 
position. Apply in person 
King’s Manor Methodist Home. 
430 Ranger Drive. Hereford. 
Texas. Phone 361 0663. 6 3tc

lii case* id don In. don’ t 
Ihimm and don’ t lend.

* * *  *

Knv\ is tin* cim elusive 
e \u ie iHV  ol ,i l i t t le  mind.

Most poop I‘ ‘ •O'* teadv to 
spend sotnoono o lso ’ s nion- 
o \ .

I
WANTED

XX ANTED TO RENT OK
LEASE....Irrigated land. Con 
tact John Mitchell. 965 2160, or 
write Rt. I, F’riona. 49 tfnc

XX \N  I KD....Wneat pasture for <
calves, by the moHtb or on a
gait basis Call ( l"v is (505)
7616856. 3 tfnc f

I will not be responsible for any 1 
debts other than mv own. 
George XX Jones, Route 2, • 
F riona. Texas. 4-3tc

XX AN TED....Wheat pasture. 
Pat Moss, Box 241. Portales, 
N.M Phone 505 478 2444. 4 3tc

r<aV  a n  *0  
I S  F I R S T  

F E D E R A L ^ ,
I T l

FIRST FEDERAL 
S A V IN G S

t = fI . J*. miuvm.
l i n o k

uucurai

801 Pile St. 
762-4417

Clovis, New Mexico

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE I HIS lb n “c bedroom bwme. 1-3/4 baths, fully 
carpeted, w i j u t i l i v  4mm Double garage 
and approximaUilX xLA)A^Jgfe feet of living area.

INSPECT THIS Brand new. three bedroom home, 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted, built-in range and oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerated air and double 
garage

TOUR THI
carpeted. c<'Sttxzp.>mc that is fully 

nt location.

LOOK A I IHJ> I brew b«-(k«yrn home with a double 
garage. e le c F H r^ f il\ jra r^ > “)ind oven, dishwasher. 
1-3/4 baths t t m  approximarm 1500 square leet of 
living area.

DISCOVER THIS approximately 1900 square foot, 
three bedroom. 13/4 baths, fully carpeted home with 

• double garage, (enred back yard, sparious family room 
and formal living room.

XXK’VESOI.D I HKIRS LET US SELL YOURS!

C ARROL G ATLIN 
Home Phone 247 3641 
Office Phone 247-2745

Bingham land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

PAY CASH A SAVE 
ROOFING SHINGLES

240 S # S 6 * i  3 T *
II Ynr fad'd

YOU HAUL 
AND SAVE■ip,PER

SQUARE

FLOOR TILE
lrnr w 1 0 ) « «  

nu

T)

K i r n n m h im



And Visit WHITE’S SUPER 
MARKET For All Of The Fixin’s
We Will Have Plenty Of

TURKEYS, HAM & 
CHICKEN HENS

for the Hoi,

^ 3 0 8 0 6 8  White's Super Market Cudahy Bar-S

SAVE 2 04 W HEN YO U BUI

1 LB. CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE Aunt Martha

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

12 Count Pack

V e lv e e t a
LIM IT ONL PER FAMILY 

WITHOUT COUPON 99< CHEESE SPREAD
k  L? S ]69

Coupon c»»h >«iu« I ?0 of 1C

W t i & M G O O D  t h r u  No v . 2 l l 9 6 $ $ % Portales

B lackburn’ s 
C rystal 
White

Aunt Jemima 
White Or YellowCHERRY PIE 

FILLING

QUAKER OATS Parkay

ORANGE JUICE

Reveal
B iltm ore

ROASTING WRAP
Comstock

PIE SLICED APPLES Nestles
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE
White SwanGladiola

Whole

INSTANT NESTEA
3 Cz. Jar $119

FROZEN FOODSWHOLE TOMATOES
B irdseyeDiamond

CHOPPED 
BROCCOLI 2 9 *

PAPER
PLATES

Birdseye
40 Count

WHITE’S SUPER MARKEBama

Birdseye

P h o n e
247-
2250

WE
DELIVER

Docfcle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

coffee

(ilndio/a
f l o u r

J
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' ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

9 CUSTOM FEEDING -  * .  ^  * *

HI-PLAINS| W O  I  \ M O .

FEED YARD
Earl Elam, Mgr.

P.o. Box 1238 FRIONA, TFXAS Phone 2%.3H¥)

Phone 247-2766

< n ro N » i i h m m i i  i VKK \N s \S a (  SMI

2

PR O D U Q IO N
CREDIT
ASSN.

r ' 7 s
[ c ji , 1
X 1MJ

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

PHILLIPS t t  sPF \K M  \N

10

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET * *01DSM0BILE 

* FRIGID ARE APPLIANCES 
Sq I « s Service

rK.\ \ s  U M  I t  HICK

3 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

Where SERVICE Is F irs t

RED BARN
Ff RTIUZIRS • CHEMICALS

lion MrManaman |.eru\ I undt
iNilr Mr<itbruoL

\HT K N V im  i t  UM h \ n

4 FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

F or
Ford Cars. Trucks, Pickups, 

T ractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

II \K  I i t  KOVIN \

5
A s te r n  Ammonia 

Corporation
Mike Chaney, Local Owner

DFNNF.K c m  I t  RiM>sK\ KLT

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

*lrrif«tio e  Motor Ports Aid Servke 
* Air (oaditioaiag Ports Aid Servke 
*Dal<o.Ram y, AC Stoodord 

Tkompsoi Parts
PHONE 247-3615

M  Vf \S « | | F \  F 1.1. AM )

7

F l e m i n g  & S o n  Gin  
H ub G ra in  C o m p a n y  
F l e m i n g  F e r i i l i r e r

Phone 265-3215 or 265 3405

HF RF F<MI> i t  LI RfMM K

I
TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

< i o \  is  i t  n o r m **

!1

PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP C O M P A N Y ,^

I  1  i P .- p
S

/

t i t  t . '
. .H O K U M . .H IM  4HOM4ST.

BJ

U HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Home of the Generation IT* TRACTOR
urn \ s |  •( M lsso i HI

' 3 WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Phone 247-3839Don Huckabee

Miss s |  », |.s l

14

ADAMS DRILLING
•Hydro Pumps 
'Z im m atic  Sprinklers 
•Well D rillin g  & Service
•Pump K D r i l l  head Repair

Ml AMI .•( HI F F M.O

15
FRIONA FEED 

YARD
Lee B ritting . Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

\N  F H \M  1st (»«( | IPs w . k l k s

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

MINNT S4IT \  at % n .4>T A

M S

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO
WIN CASH PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
1. Pitk the winner of the 16 gameit listed in the id\ertikement« 
on this page. Write thr winners in th r blanks provided on thr 
official contest blank
2. Pick th r srorr of th r tie breaker game. This score- will be 
used to break weekl\ as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring \our entry blank by the Friona Star or Bi-Mize I>rug 
by 5 p m. on Frida). F.ntries must be receded in th r Star office 
b\ Monda\ to be eligible, if mailed.
-f- Ihe leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Heiwl Football game, along with 
$30 expense mon»-\. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the F riona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person
6. To count lor grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
H. F'veryone eligible to enter I sponsors included! except 
employees of th r Friona Star and their families.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

: 6

TIE-IREAKfR:

NAME
ADDRESS

(Pick 
Score I Frio n a Morton
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football

(chiefs, Indians 
Play For Record

Contest Standings

I h»* potent Morion Indians 
will b«* f riona s opponents In 
lh»*ir season football finale 
Friday at Chieftain Field.

A ll the momentum from the 
D ia lrirt 3A A  rare will be 
missing from the content, 
although f  riona will be gunning 
for second place in district, a 
league record of 3 1, and a 6 4 
mark for the season.

Morton has a reputation of 
being a spoiler last season, 
with Friona shooting lor a 7 3 
season mark, the Indians arose 
lor a 14-6 win. to rause the 
I hiellain* to lose a few 
percentage points on their 
yearly record.

F riday Night Scores
friday night scores 

Snyder 2K. Hereford 7 
raprock 40, Korger 0 
Littlefield 17, Morton N 
Ihm mitt 14, Morton 0 
Floydada 12, laickney 6 
Dalhart 21, Panhandle 6 
Spearman 21. Stratford 6 
Cooper 12, Frenship 0 
Sudan 30. Farwell 14 
Perry ton 10. Ihimas 7 
Matador 56. I^iibuddie 6

1 he Indians. 4 4 1, also will 
be shooting for a winning 
record. Pacing Morton is 
halfback 1 »arry Thompson, a 
three sport star for the Indians, 
hh Jerry Silhan. Hilly Joyce and 
linebacker Tony Soliz.

Pete Soliz (1501 and I>avid 
Palmer ll*(K)l are returning 
players at tackle for the 
Indians. Hex Coffman Il60 l and 
Price Standmire (150) are the 
ends. Johnny Rozell (1701 and 
Monty Smith (1K5I are the 
guards.

I he Indians have improved 
from last season s 3 tj 1 season
record.

Friona. meanwhile, has had 
two weeks to recover from its 
district bouts with Ollon. 
Littlefield and Dimmitt, and 
undoubtedly w ill he in the best 
condition the team has been all 
season.

Plating their final game for 
the Ked and White will be 
seniors led King, Dale 
Parsons, Kicks london. Kirkv 
Johnson. Sammy McNeely and 
Bill f  allwell. James Perea, 
another senior, won't likely 
play, but is the other 
graduating member of the 
team

106 Points
Hank Out land

105 Points
Jelf Peak and Mary Priest 

101 Points
l  l i.  ( roflord and Mart 

Pryor

100 Points
( indy (arthe l, Keith Pryor 

and f  rank Tru itt.
Points

H.|) Kai/e. Davy (arthe l, 
Fugene Mbs, Mrs. Vlbert 
Johnson and Hrtan Johnston 

9H Points
le rry  Brown, Diana DeKord. 

Vlbert Johnson and Johnny 
Mabr \ .

97 Points
Shaun \guirre, Joan Baize. 

( lat Bandy, Konnie (>eorge, 
Jerry Hinkle. Jim Bob Jones. 
Sam Perez and Kick Koval 

96 Points
E red Barker, (.ail Brown. 

Forrest Harding. Bill Nichols. 
Nita Powell and Mrs. H.A. 
Seright.

95 Points
Dean Blackburn, Jerry Br 

ow nd and Mai Manchee 
94 Points

F.ugene Bandy, Don fo rtcn  
berry, Morris (iarza Sr.. Andy 
Hurst. Ann Nichols. Maxine

*  PROM PT DEAD ANIM AL R EM O V A L *  
WE BUY BONES, FA T, GREASE

CROW’S MEAT CO.
R e n d e r in g

Office
Plant Phone 247-3713 CROW ’S M EAT CO

Call Collect 806- 247-3333

r
i  
» 
i 
i  
i  
i 
i

i 
i 
i

i 
i 
i 
i 
» 
i 
i 
i 
i

Owens, Herb Seright. John 
Seright, Mitchell Smiley and 
( II. Veazey,

93 Points
John Baca. Chris Barnett, 

lo irry Broyles, Italph Broyles, 
Kathy ( am Owen Drake, John 
Frazier, Lucy Beth Hinkle, 
Michael D. Means, Jessie 
Morales. Jerry L. Shelton and 
(indy Smiley.

92 Points
Dean Broyles. Hobby Drake, 

L .f .  Jacobs and Benny Pryor. 
91 Points

Hal Blackburn, Joyce Bruy 
les. Jack Clark. Virginia 
t leteland, Motelda fortenher 
ry, Joy Morton, Alan Monroe, 
Diane Morgan. Hedge Priest, 
Howard L. R h o d e s  and Darrell 
Simpson

9t) Points
Danny Baize. Charlie Bishop, 

Jimmy Broyles, J.L. Lambert,
w It N ibry < H u H m n , Hill
Nazwortb and Bobby Zetrsrhe 

H9 Points
Patsy Bandy. Jay I Beene, 

lion (am , Lynda (trimsley, 
t.a r\ land Terry Mabry, 
Day id Morales. Weldon Peace 
and Wright W illiams 

HH Points
Mane Heming. Kandy Ma 

bry. H W H u b e r t s  and Kimald 
Smiley.

H7 Points
Danny ( arthel. Butch Casey. 

Donna Mears. Lee Hoy Nuttall 
and Patrick Pare

kti Points
Wilson Iht ufla, t.ene I /ell 

and («ene Snrkland 
H5 Points

Mat tide ( astillo. B ( Hart 
wick. Kathy King. Celia loiflin 
Nancy Mingus and Cary 
Kenner.

H4 Points
Fred l i i r / j .  Dee King. 

Vlaurine Mabry. Doyle Mabry. 
Donita Martin. Jimmy Pena 
and Kevin Welch.

8 1 Points
I odd Handy. Phillip Hand. 

Jerry l-oflin. Sum Mears and 
lla \ Strickland

H2 Points
John Krovles, Folward ( as 

tillo, Jim Noyes and Melba 
Smiley.

HI Points
(iladvs Spring, Jim Walker 

and Max White
HO Points

Edward White.

H ('HIKE'S....f riona High School s B tram, which concludes its 
season next Thursday against L ittlefield, is shown above, 
standing, left to right are lairen Walters, Cars in I born. 
Johnnie F.squixel, Kenny Siflord. Bobby Zetzsrh*. Juan Perez. 
Jim Murphree. (bar les Wilkins, Kandy Melton, Kichard 
Anderson, Danny Allen. Bob Clark, Kent Miller, Danny 
Campbell. Kill Pankralz. Wavmon lee. Coach Dyess and Kobin

Baize. Kneeling are: Joe Cunningham. Kichard Hermea. Lupr 
Montez. Dusty Peters. Henry (Graves. Keith Pryor, lairen 
Martin, Phillip Srhueler, ( osme ( onstanno and Alberto 
Kodriquez Sealed are Konnie MrLellan. David Barnett, 
lummy MM all, Kolando Caballero. David Bartlett. Kicky 
(•illman. Manuel Hernandez. John Seright. Leonard Woodruff 
and Hal Blackburn.

Martinez Sparkles In liorina H in
The revitalized Bovina Mus 

(angs, losers of their first six 
games this season, raced to 
their third straight win Friday, 
a 3613 decision over Spring 
lake E.arth in a District 3 A 
encounter.

Sophomore running hark Kay 
Martinez scored twice, and

“ Dec*' shelbv added a pair ol
T1H.

The first hall was a see-saw 
affair, with Bovina holding a 
narrow 1413 lead at the half. 
Rut a three touchdown surge 
by Bovina in the last hall, and 
some good defense by the

OTHER SCORES 
Muleshoe Frs. 2k. friona Frs. 6 
Muleshoe kth 24. f  riona kth 6 
Details next weekl

Mustangs brought their record 
to 3-6 for the year and 3-2 in 
district plav.

In addition to their TDs.
Shelby and Martinez each 
scored on PAT runs Bovina 
c loses its season al home next 
fndav against the potent Hart 
lionghorno

...................  ■ > ■ ■ V L L’.  V V V V 1

Canyon 30, Muleshoe b 
Abernathy 28, Idalou 7 
Vega 26, Kress 0 
Phillips 0, boys Ranch 0 (tie)

The Joke’s On
YOU1

IF YOU'RE NOT 
GETTING THE MOST 

FOR YOUR M O N E Y ...
Friona Consumers consistently 

offers more for your money on 

farm, automotive and gardening 

supplies. Also, our old stan

dards like gasoline, oil, bat

teries, tires, butane, fe rtilize rs  

and shock absorbers. It Just 

makes good sense these days to 

save yourself some dough when

ever you can. So make Consum

ers a regular habit. You’ ll be 

glad you did.

And We Don’t Just "Clown Around" When 
It Comes To Giving Top Notch Service.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Phone 247-2771 or 247-2860 Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

m i M W i ' I F i

m i
/  IH S E R V IC E !/  \

PANTY HOSE 1 Size F its A ll Reg. 99c
Beige, Suntan. Coffee 4 9 1 Pr.

Revlon. Pr, Matchable 
Coty, DuBarry

GIFT SETS
Excellent G ift Items

$375 .$]2oo

Coming Soon 
Polaroid’s New
SX-70 CAMERA

HAIR 
CARE

R e v lo n  F l e x

HAIR SHAMPOO 
& CONDITIONER

$ 2 0 0 a .  * 2 5 0

M A K E

S H A V I N G
A  P L E A S U R E

Reg.
Trip le-Header $33.50

Norelco Elect. Shaver
$ 2 7 9 5

N?relco Elect. Shaver 
For Beginner $ 1 3 «

\
Friona

Sweet Earth 
LIP GLOSS

$ 2 ^ 5

Contac COLD CAPSULES
$135 fYfy „

y  i?-hour

5129 CONTAC
Reg. S2 95 

Reg. $1.69

BI-WIZE S i  DRUG
\
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Quarantine Lifted 
In Parmer County

federal quarantines for 
psorufiiic mult* ir tb irk  w rrr  
lifted f ridav from i'u rr>  ind  
tbwwNrk roun(ir% in V  Met., 
and f’ Aimer And P ottrr 
counties b> the I S. Depart
ment of Xgncuiture I t  SDA|.

The action by USDA’s 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Station l APHIS) 
removes all scabies quarantines 
ill New Mexico. However, two 
Texas pannandie counties 
( ’astro and lH*af Smith are still 
under i|uarantme for the 
mleclious skin disease of cattle.

\ l l  cattle herds in the 
counties released from quaran
tine have been inspected for 
scabies and with no intention 
found. accordinK to l)r Paul 
Keeton, south central regional 
director of Vetennarv 'services 
lor APHIS.

Scabies is caused bv tiny 
Imrasitic mites that puncture 
the skin of cattle and feed on 
the body fluids releas

through the wounds. Heavy 
infestations result in the 
formation of large, crusty 
“ scabs" on the skin. Cattle with 
scabies lick, rub and scratch to 
relieve the intense itching, 
Heclon explained.

Although scabies does not 
affect the animal a meat, the 
skin irritation can cause loss of 
weight and decreased feed 
efficiency in infested animals 
and thus is very costly to 
cattlemen

During the period from Oct. 
1971 to April 1973. the worst 
outbreak of cattle scabies in 30 
years mt ranchers in the Texas 

homa 
once then 
have been

disease, 
measures 
tines and 
nent of all 

within the

O n  T K e  F *
I n  P d h n a h

C o u n t . ^
By R. M XfK HEALD 

County Agent

panrtand le, western i
anti New Mexico. Si
USDAairid tne state'
working to hall the
and ellmingle the
Disease eradication
include area quaran
inspectK>n and treatn

j  quarantine
I lot! 
area*

4t Horne In 
Parmer County

Jana Pronger
M

KKKAKKAST DOLSNT have recipe Freeze the extras lor
to be a ha.- breakfast treat*.

AdvancerJ pUrimng and Conventence foods come in
cooking, convenwrut* foods and handy for families shorter on
refreshing nevk kdeas add 1to a lime than money.
quick breakfast the (aiinly For example. top an English
won't want to pas>i up. muffin wi lh a slice of cheese

One wav to save time in the and toast il under |the broiler.
morning is preparing part of 
the breakfast the night before 
For example, prepare juice or 
fru it, boil e g g s  and get the 
coffee pot ready to plug in.

For quick and easy pancakes 
or waffles, mix them up and 
bake them the night before. 
Then freeze. At breakfast lime, 
simply pop the frozen item into 
the toaster or brown it for a few 
minutes in the broiler.

Serve w ith a glass of milk for 
a nutritious breakfast the next 
morning.

When preparing rolls, coffee 
cake or muffins, double the

Or use cocoa mixes, instant 
hot cereals, pancake, muffin 
and coffee cake mixes, frozen 
waffles and hash browns, 
instant tea and coffee and 
refrigerator biscuit and roll 
dough

To get out of a same o!’ 
breakfast routine." perk up the 
meal with a taste teaser 1 ry 
stacked pancakes layered with 
cneese or fru it filling. Or. top 
cottage cheese with fresh fruit.

Prepare a cereal sundae by 
mixing fruit with ready lo-eat 
cereal and topping it with a 
scoop ol ice cream

THK BKS 1 V\ AY to reduce greenhug infestation in w heat is to 
put cattle in the field.

( attle will graze or clip the foliage down to a point where the 
baxl supply and habitat of the greenbug are severely limited. 
This keeps the population dow n and prevents a build up while 
the wheat is short. The grazed wheat also is less attractive to 
these aphids.

I his rather simple solution tu the wheat farmer’s gravest 
insect problem it  backed bv 20 years ol data collected in Deal 
Smith, (astro and Swisher counties during February, March 
and April.

lireenbug populations averaged up to 1,000 per foot of row in 
non grazed wheat in 1901, ’67, '69 and 70. In other years, 
populations were not so great, but still were far more numerous 
than those found in grazed wheal.

Only in one year (1965) did the greenbug population reach 
100 per foot of row in grazed wheal.

(irrenbugs usually reach (hrir population peak in the 
three county area b> March 20. Farther north in the Texas 
Panhandle, the peak occurs in April.

During their population peak, these insect pests were found 
to be at least 20 times lower on the forage crops than on 
non grazed w heal.

In observations of two adjacent dryland fields (one grazed 
and one non grazed) during one year few greenbugs appeared 
on grazed wheat, while the non grazed w heat was completely 
destroyed by April 1.

The researcher concludes that if grazing is continued into 
\p r il. grain yields may be reduced in proportion to the lateness 
oi grazing and the rarliness of the wheat variety.

According to the research where small grain fields over a 
wide area are heavily infested, or where a general outbreak 
occurs, greenbug populations may re infest a nearby grazed 
field after livestock are removed.

In such cases chemical control may become necessary a few 
days after the cattle are taken out. If the weather is warm, 
however, and good predator populations are present, 
insecticidal treatment may not be necessary.

THE APPLICATION Of fertilizer this fall, or as soon as 
possible after harvest, is a matter worthy of immediate 
consideration and decision.

All reports clearly indicate shortages of nitrogen and 
phosphate will be with us throughout 1974 and for an 
undetermined period thereafter. Contributing to shortages at 
the dealer level are insufficient supplies of natural gas. 
fertilizer exports, release of reserve acreage back into 
production, higher sale prices of crops, and transportation 
difficulties.

Lhr effectiveness of (ail fertilizer application on the heavier 
soils of (he High Plains is well established 4hi sandy soils, 
phosphate mav be applied in the fall but nitrogen application 
should perhaps be delayed until spring to prevent possible 
leaching loos Advantages of fall application include getting the 
fertilizer while it i» available and incorporating it into the soil 
in the initial tillage operation so as to avoid weather problems 
likely to occur in the early months of 1974 Hrre are some 
suggestions on fertilizer use for the next crop:

Find out what your sod really needs by having a soil test 
made on each field. Information on sampling and mailing is 
available in the Fxtension office in Farwell.

Soil test data from the High Plains clearly show that less than 
half of the soils will respond profitably to applications of 
phosphate. Applying available material only to deficient areas 
will stretch the supply without reducing the yield potential.

An appreciable nitrogen carryover may he detected. If this in 
se, nitrogen rate can be reduced or in some instances 

omitted.
Consider using feedlot waste. There is much evidence to 

indicate that a 10-ton application of “average" manure is 
sufficient to produce near maximum grain sorghum yields 
without additional commercial fertilizers.

Plan your fertilizer needs as soon as possible and finalize an 
agreement with your supplier.

Fertilizers have become a major contributor to profitable 
yields By keeping the above facts in mind, maximum profits 
from limited supplies ran be realized

SWC1) Reps. 
A ttend Meet

Leroy Johnson and Dick 
Hockey, Directors of fhe 
Parmer County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, and 
Herb Evans. Soil Conservation 
Service, attended the state 
meeting of the Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts. The conference last 
week in Fort Worth was the 
Association’s Annual Meeting.

The entire program was built 
around the theme "Where Do 
We Go From Here." State 
Association President Doyle 
Hutcherson presided.

Some of the principal 
sjtcakcrs were Kcagan Brown, 
Special Assistant for Kural 
Development, Governor's of 
foe; Honorable Bill Clayton, 
State Representative, and 
Honorable Jack Hightower, 
Slate Senator. It is interesting 

to note the two legislators 
'peaking on conservation1 were 
our legislators.

Court House Notes
Instrument Report F.nding 
November I, 1973, in County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
(ountv Clerk

WI), Hoy E. Everett, Delbert 
Black, lots 1. 2. 3. Blk. 29, 
Farwell

WI), A.L Kerby, Leonard L.

(Hub Sponsors 
Ske<‘t Shoot
The Bovina Fnona Knights 

of Columbus will sponsor a 
skeet shoot, Saturday. Novem 
her 17. and Sunday. November 
18. The shoot will be loculed 
south of highway U.S. 60, two 
miles east of Bovina, and signs 
will he [Misled to mark the way.

The meet w ill be held from 2 
p.m. until dark each day, and 
prizes will be awarded to the 
winners.

Grissom, tract out Sec. 21, 
T7S.H2K

WD. Kufus F. Melton. Jessie 
E. laippin, lots 8 A 9, Blk 7, 
McMillen A Fergus Friona

WD. Max L  Carter, G.W. 
Carter, lots 5 thru 10, Blk. 13, 
lots 29 A 30. Blk. 14; lots 31 A 
32, Blk. 34: lots 10 thru 13. Blk. 
10. Farwell

Deed. L.D. Kerr, et al. City 
of Friona, lot 16. Blk. 1, 
latkeview, Friona

WD, l/oma Morrow et al, 
Konnie G. Gustin. SE'/« Sec. 88, 
Blk. H. Kelly

WD, Charles I). Payne, et al, 
Et bel Johnston Payne, NKV» 
Sec. 2. Blk. A. Synd.

WD. M M  Elder. Mary 
Dixon, tract 27. Blk. 1. Western 
Add. Friona.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
David Wayne Spears and 

Dixie Lee Wilkins.

Setr  P tu lo r At 
Iah uI Church
The United Pentecostal 

Church would like to invite all 
persons in the area to attend 
s|M-cial services at the church 
next Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights.

Kcv. Tommy Johnson from 
Ardmore, Oklahoma will pre 
sent these »fM*cial services.

You are invited to come 
welcome the new pastor of the 
church. Rev. Jimmy Robinson 
from Madill. Oklahoma. They 
.ire the parents of a daughter. 
Sneila. seven months old.

They have lived in Friona 
about one month.

BULLETIN
Carolyn Murphree. Ire*hn»»n_ 

student at Wayland Baptist 
College, gained the final* in the 
“ Mi** Wayland" pageant being 
conducted thin weekend at 
Plain view.

Mi»* Murphree. the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* ( urti* 
Murphree. i* a former Friona 
Maize Queen

O
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AHMF.MBLY 04  GOB

10th and A oh land Rev C .L  Halea. paator 
Sundajr Srhool H 1 .u n i Worship I I  » m Young People 4 
p m Evening Worship 7 p m . Wednesday W orship 74k) 
p.m Sunday Men's Fellowship 7 p.m.

f nrisl t .fin  l.nan 12* tAvrs
To Follow His Pattern

( AI.V WO BAPTIST
14th and t leveland Rev R.C Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a m  W orship 11 a m  ('K ristian  
Training t'n ion  94k) pm . Evening Worship 7 pm . 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

Read Acts 4:5-13
C ALVA K1 BAPTIST MISSION

5lh and Mam Krv l  S Analey. paalor
Sunday School VMS am . W orship 11 a m  Evening 
Worship 74k) p m Wednesday Prayer Meeting 74k) p.m

ceived that they were uneducated, common men, they won
dered; and they recognized that they had been w ith Jesus. 
Acts 4 :1  3l

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Sum m itt Rev Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School 9*45 a m. W orship 11 a m Training  
Union 4 p m  Evening Worship 7 p m  Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 84k) p m

The f ir s t  grade church school c lass had been ta lk ing  
about the f i r s t  men Jesus ca lled to  be His fo llo w e rs --th e  
d isc ip les. Reviewing the lesson the fo llow ing  Sunday, 1 asked 
the ch ild ren  what these f i r s t  helpers of Jesus were ca lled.

M EXIC AN  B A P T IS T * H I K< M
4th and WOodland Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday Srhool 9*45 a m W orship 11 a m. Tra in ing Union 
5 p m Evening Worship 6 p m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p m

There was a long pause, then one ch ild  eagerly raised his 
hand. “ The Recycles! he excla im ed.

As 1 thought fo r a moment about the d isc ip les and the 
lives of o thers through the ages who have been touched and

NEW /.ION B A P I 1ST 4 H I RCH
Highway 80 A Pierre Rev. L.V Mays, pastor
Sunday School 10 am . Morning W orship 11 a m
Wednesday Evening Services *4*0 p m

transform ed by C h ris t, the te rm  seemed applicable. Un
educated fisherm en, hated tax co l'e c to rs . feared persecu
to rs of the C h ris tia n  com m unity were recycled Into dedi- 
cated. useful servants of God because “ they had been w ith  
Jesus.

What w ill C h ris t do w ith our lives if we give H im  a

s | TERESA'S C ATH O LIC  ( H I R( H
Itith  snd Cleveland Eather John Coppinger 
Mass 104k) a m Confessions Sunday, 10 a m

SIXTH  NT I  H I Rt H OF I  It HIST
502 W Sixth T e rry  Brown. Preacher
Bible.Study 94k) a m Worship 104k) a m. Evening 6 p.m 
Wednesday evening 8 p.m

chance?

PRA YE R: Dear Fa ther God. cleanse our lives and help us 
to change whatever needs changing so that we may become 
useful d isc ip les of C h ris t. In His name we pray. Amen.

LU TH E R A N  CHURCHES  
Rev Duane K irrhn e r

Redeemer Sunday Srhool A Bible Class. 10 a.m. Worship
'Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel Worship Service, 9 a m Sunday Srhool A Bible 
Class. 10 a.m.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Some of Jesus rubbed off on Peter and John Has that

happened to me?

- Nz.ary Burton. P ittsburgh Pennsylvania

1 M O N  CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
E u rlid a l 16th I t n  Paul l<ee
Sunday Srhind 9*45 a m W orship 11 a m

TENTH ST ( H I  Rt H O E CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday W orship 104k) a.m. Evening 7 p.m Wednesday 
Evening 8 p m.

S IXTH ST IG I.K N IA  de ( RISTO

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank Bible Study 94k) a.m. Worship 10*30 a m Evening 8 p.m 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

The Friona Star Friona Clearview TV FRIO NA U N ITE D  M E IH O D IS I ( H I RCH
Nth and Pierce Rev. A lbe rt Lindley

Hi-Plain$ Feed Yard Rushing Insurance Evening W orship 7 p.m

First Baptist Church Friona Consumers 1 M T E D P T .N K C O S T A L( H I Rt H
F ifth  and Ashland R ev W illiam  Young, pastor
Sundat Srhool 10 a m  Worship 11 a m  Wednesday

Friona Motors Crow’s Meat Co. Kvrm ng 7*30 p.m Sunday 7 p m Friday YounK 
Pcopftf 6 p m.

Oalfv n itio fi
:ke insurance— 

•let vim .re he Tore

.'Pt Mill

The reason you’re 
sometimes billed for 
long distance calls 
you never made 
is because 
nobody’s perfect.
If we ever make a mistake oi 
make the proper adjustm ent;

ml. give us a ill and wre

GEflER AL TELEPHOflE

FARM SALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1973 SALE TIME: 11:00 A .M .

LO( A I ED: From Friona, Texas 5 miles Southwest on Highway 60, then 1 mile South — or 1 mile 
South of Missouri Reef Packers -  or From Hub. Texas 3 miles North on Highway 214, then 3 miles 
West and 1 m ile  North, or from  Bovina, 7 -1/2  m iles Northeast bn Highway 60, 
1 m ile  South.

A. C. L I N D S E Y .......................................................................................OWNER
The following will be sold at Public Auction:

r K A (  TOR!------

1 l i f e  8.'Z these) T r w t F a c t o r y
C**b. M y Heater. Hear Weight* 3 I»t 
W ide F ron t

M % 9  n i c  Rxi Diesel T r a c t *  Fusing  
Cab W rig h tt, 3 Pt . W ide F ro n t

1 1 « l  rH C  W > Dowel T rac to r. W eight*.
I  A , H e a te r ,  2 l  u ,  and  W id e  F ro n t

F ARM \ |  \ (  | ||N »  i n  ___
l h e a r  A re  I x t r a  C le a n  T r a c to r s

I John D eer* F-835-A 4-lk-Hom  S u m .

1 I l iC  9 F t D rag Type Tandem Disk

l  Servis 2-Row Drag Type Shredder

1 IH C  4 Row No 43 l i t t e r  P lan ter lO x ii-  
plete and Good!

1 Big 12 4 R ox C u ltipacker

1 4-Row O uctbua te r

l 4-Row C rus tm a ite r

1 9-Shank > lo r  me Plow. L
Cost

and

) IH C  4-Section H arrow  

I IH C  2-Sect ion H arrow

1 E \r r tm a n  CamrlNaek F loa t*

2 C jWh i  i I 4 Row S.'^d P a rker*

1 Super Rhino S F t Blade

1 IH C  Blade

1 Myera V P itcher. L ' r  model C yl Cbnt 

t Johr I <*rrr 6-Row G arg  Hue 

1 9 Row Send fig h te r

1 J« hn I  lee r* 23 A Sub Sotler

PICKl PS . COTTON 
TRAILERS —

1 19f»4 Chev P ick i'p  2 83  M otor. A u to
Trans . RAH, Short. W ide Bed A 8 D  
Booster B a tte ry

1 1934 Ford Pickup. 6 C y lin d e r Motor. 3- 
S|eed T ran*

1 OoGey 18 F t O-x-n F ron t. Wood and 
W 're  (V>tton T ra ile r

1 M I I  18 F t (>p< n F ro n t W ood A W ire  
C e lt on TYailer

1 E lr c t r t r  Wheel 18 F t Open F ro n t \VA  
W ire  C otton  T ra ile r

2 Ranker 18 F t < »jw n F ro n t W  A W ire  
C otton  T ra ile r*

1 T ru ck  D ia l ' l l  Jo F t Opi 
A IX i t *  Cotton TY.uler

2 s K i f  M .ide < i|>

U LRICA I IO N

n F ro

F ro n t W ..hI 

tto n  T Y a lle *

Roller! l.ft U 
9 W aterm an 1 
1 Lo t 7 ' Cap* 
1 Ia»t 1M, 1»4 
1 C'johng OmI 
I t o t  Break B

* t ia ’ .-d * h i in R, 
k  IC <*»| |\*o

v 12" x 7 '  I I )  dranta  
ip*. 1,‘a and T a  

r*d 2 '  Tube*

Term* of Sale: Cash or Approved Check. • • - No Merchandise to be removed u n til aettled fo r. 
A ll  Account* to be Settled Day o f Sale. —  Lunch w ill be A va ilab le . —  W e w ill not atop fo r lunch.

JAMES CRUCE AUCTIONEERS JACK DULIN
Star Rt., Kret*, Texas — ASSOCIATE — Route 1
Pho Edmonson 806-864-3565 » * *  R FA GAN Plainview, Texas
Ph Plainview 806 296 7252 n* go* it; 4m* Pho. Happy Union 806 895-3401

DUALS - TOOL MAKEUPS
1— Set 16 9-38 A xle  Type Duals
1 -  Set 16-9-34 C lam p on Duals
4 14 F t Tool B ar*
3- M A M  L it te r  Beam* and Bottom #
V —\  x 3" O rchard  Shank* A  C lam p*
2 8 -  '*  x 2”  O rchard  Shanks A C lamp*
8— Tool Bar Spacer*
2 -Set* Gauge Wheel*
2 3  P t*.
1—Set A d j 2 P t*.
1-C o lo ra d o  PTO Rod Wcoder 
1 - D t C  5-Row, H y d  Row M arkers  
1—Set 4-Row M arker*
3 — 10 In  Drag B u lle t*
5  -R o llin c  Fender*
4 F lex Soil M ulcher*
1 Lot T ra c to r W eight*
1 4 Row Set Coveting D rag*
1 4-Row Set V D rag*
2l> Wmd >w W eight Drags
6 Hyd Cylinder*

SHOP EQUIPMENT __
MISCELLANEOUS —

1 Forney 18t> Am p F le c trlc  W elder
3 ll< Inte l*
1 A ll M.*tol W elding Telde w ith  V i*e  
1 10 F t x 3 F t Wood W ork Bench
1 & Gal Ig loo  W ater Can
1 V i h im * Pump fo r Tran«mia*!on G rea t* 
3 Gal on* B a tte r)  A. id 
1 — lo t  B i l l* .  Too l* C m i he C m*. P .ir t*
1 f i d  lee Box fot Storage 

I l f -  M a*Km.
Hut.

Tank
n* A n ti 1 ree l*

■ep*
( r>i» 
Lank

•a l on
(Ti *el*. I 
k and K f 
Steel 120 In x 30 m

»t*. B u ffe r* an |

R ailroad Craaa Tt 
8 F l  Telephone p  

C om fort ('ove r fo r 
lUiggv Top  
Sack* G r-gg  C o '* -  
Sock* F - * ’> I d  t 
l " t  Ser.ip I n *  
tad  of O ld H a ll 

NOTT.l Not M >n> 
T im e

Sorghum Seed

>nal| It Be On
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*5 0 0 ”
FREE

IN CASH CERTIFICATES
TO ONE LUCKY FRIONA SHOPPER
FRIONA MERCHANTS ANNOUNCE BIG 

PRE-CHRISTMAS DRAWING

BIG DRAWING SET FOR
SATURDAY, DEC.l

‘ Secure Your Tickets From Participating Merchants Beginning Wednesday 

Nov. 14.

‘ W inner Must Be Present. We W ill Draw Until We Get A Winner.

*$500 In Cash Certificates Can Be Spent Like Money At Any Of The 

Participating Merchants.

‘ Various Merchants W ill G ive Prizes Or G ift Certificates In Addition 

To The Big Prize.

Shop "Friona First ’—And Be Eligible For Big Bonus Gifts.

WATCH FOR THE MERCHANTS DISPLAYING THE 

"FRIONA F IR S T" EMBLEM (SEE BELOWi, WHICH 

INDICATES THEY ARE PARTICIPATING MEMBERS 

OF THE BAC.

M r. Businessman--The BAC needs your member

ship. and you need the BAC. Make plans NCW to join 

this organization and work fo r better re ta il condi

tions fo r Friona.

‘ Business Activities Committee, Friona Chamber of Commerce

HERE ARE THE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS AS OF 
PRESS TIME THIS W EEK-M ORE WILL BE ADDED

Allen 's Jewelry 
A nita ’s Snack Bar 

<& Tasty C ream 
Ben F ranklin Store 
B i-W ize Drug 
C a rro l's  Office Supply

Earl s Parm er House

Foster's  Dry Goods 
F riona Standard Station 
F riona Star 
F riona State Bank 
Gib’s Gleaners 
The Hut

Houser Grocery 
Nellie-Jane’s Shoes 
Parm er County Implement 
Plains Hardware Co. 
Piggly Wiggly 
Reeve Chevrolet-O lds

Rockwell Bros. Lumber 
Ruthie’ s
Rushing Insurance Co. 
Splatter Shack 
Western Auto 
White’ s Auto
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LIBRARY CORNER
* good Hour' Let him browse around 
nd are in the Children's Kooin, so he 
What can pick up books to his liking, 

uld at The best of all ways to 
and interest j  cntld in good hooks is 

r sug to re.ul aloud to your family, 
ga/.ine Many «»l the hooks listed today 
books are hooks that read aloud well.

are Kabie* d<» not care what is retd member "f C e itirtl Pb

Modern Study Club 
Hosts Guest Speaker

program, the Center will help 
stall study groups such as 

Tuesday night s regular meet riansaetion.il Analysis and 
me Mr Koy Alexander, staff Mature Marriage Seminars and

Modern Study Club had 
M H Iill guest speaker U

workshop included. loo.
h! For the  tie
of tn.- I . ihrai

They delight in the Comprehensive Mental Health Mrs. J I\ tiee gaye a brie!
lention they get. Hut what is 
ad first will slay in his 
miory and shajie later 
•limitions, lasted below are 
ggested books to start with 
at will be remembered, 
read, and liked even in later

l i l t  \K( Kl \ M  by (.ag is
i alphabet picture book 
lowing a little rabbit's 
Iventures m tne world around 
in The story lias been set to 
mg and the music is in the end 
iges
\ M M \ I  K V H Ifs  by Vila

THE M K M  HIM F
•well ami Walek is thi

Mental Kelardalion Center at
['lainv lew, spike on the 
iH*ogram o| tne Center.

Mr. Alexander is with the 
It vision of outreach centers, 
men as tnosc at l>immitl, Tulia. 
Littlefield and Muleshoc These 
ire local branches of ttie Center 
wnicn serves Parmer County 
iml eight other counties.

Mr Alexander said. "The

I ncaltn and 
ion problems, 

family ther 
patient has a

Nimt' b«Miks «huukl be in your stw i 
child s personal library, t hit lull page drawings to a text 
dren are individuals; whai wnicn is taken from the King 
interests one child may bore Jan rs version of the Hible. 
another So pick a book to buv I I l f  HFY IHIHH.F D il i 
(hat vour child h as  liked and |)| 1 PICT! K f HOOK by 
that can be read and reread. C iiM io itt presents lb favorite 
I he important thing when nursery rhvmex with humor, 
choosing a h«M>k tor a child is for Tnere are four otner txioks in 
the rhild to be enthusiastic in. series
about the b<M>k Bmtk- that J| s | s l l  >10811 > hv 
belong to him will become Kipling are animal stories at 
treasured possessions. their best when read aloud

V M W II IH I POOH pe

Central Plains 
Comprehensive M il MR Cen
U r ul Plumy lew.

Mr Alexander's sjieeeh 
concluded with a question and

lleiie Osborn gave the
o|iciiiiig prayer for the "Love 
is concern for others meet

John Carson, accompanied by 
Kva Miller, sang "My God and 
I and ' W hat the World Needs
Now.'

Hostesses were Estelle 
(alley and Jane Williams, 
.•special g u e s t s  were Mcsdamcs 
Kita Stephenson, Iris Dortch. 
Frankie Carson, Mary John 
s tu n ,  Wanda W nitc, Floyd 
Reeves. K-'b Osborn. Misses 
Jame Washington and Juannah 
Nance. John Cars »n. Mr J.T 
tie. and Mr. Alexander.

(»irl Seoul 
Reports <»i\cn
(HrI Scout leaders are invited

to attend a complete training 
course at the Scout House 
November 13 and 15. The 
course will be instructed by 
Miss Sarah Terrell. Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Bonnie Nowlin. 
Mulcshoe.

The training sessions w ill 
begin at 9 a.m. and end at 2:30 
p.m. each day.

All Friona Girl Scout leaders 
are urged to attend this

44 S TO R M  WINDOW IN A B O X "
KEEP OUT COLD WINTER DRAFTS in

No

it tne Hi
Mrs Noble bv Gail Br« 

Hostesses were Pat 
mH K*v h i ts *  4 fall

>b!t

The Other
PICKUP IS COMING

WATCH FOR IT 
IN FRIONA

Auxiliary To 
Huy V h Tl s

( ommunilv Service Set
At St. Teresa's Church

Kl BEN DPI.EON. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuben Del eon. Sr. ol 
710 Kurlid, Friona. has just 
received his pilot's license. 
Del .eon. a graduate of Friona 
High School, also holds a K S. 
degree from West Texas State 
I niversity, Canyon He re
ceived his pilot's license from 
liv ing . Inc. of Amarillo, and 
plans to be a commercial pilot

torm Kits Program On Child Abuse
STORM WINDOA STORM DOOR

OT0 . 3 9 c  K i T » . , ^ g c  Presented W

ill he tl

next meeting of the 
Chapter will he held 
iv. herein tier 6

• *

>irs nat

( White s Battery Blitz
WHITE
HI-SPEED

BATTERY
Group 24. 12 Volt

t  AVI IJ  11

Magic 50 
STEEL BELTED

*
*i a «  4 aA«f or cjm ] n d T 44 «B m m  mmo

$ [ 1 (MI V B ^ X  ] I N ' ioaa* t4 a>* ir t t*
#4 t» *1 j 10 aa* 11 at* U ' n  as*

[ jg l MR »«»» -  -wr>. 4 ----------— -  ■ ■ - —  — -A 1̂ !■ IJ . 1 • • • 17y  ■ .. . JL... —  J

17 St* 2) « *

Pua>AMT«

HtK

RADIAL
TIRES

R|f am aari
*r i  i f *  m

■ C M  W
.  p* 1 rx«f_,

• »’ 4 ' . h -  V4 0S*

[0 4 7 0  l « |  3 QS |  t 7 .f4 * IS » •

[ h 4 7 0  I t )  A A3 j  W J 4 *~ 40 » •  ,

i.O ’0 ;s  t A M » V 40 w j

i m  a j  * v 41 n *

H ’ . ‘ ' S*. » 7 ps* 4i n

t  4t  H E

r asnions tor women an ’ 
• till in what night la* U,rm-
»d fht l.w>L-.,:-.d--.i>e .><•«

The Community Thanksgiv 
mg Service under the direction 
of the Friona Ministerial 
Alliance, will be observed on

Second Chi hi 
Horn To Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Zavattieri of Powder Spring,
Tennessee, announce the arri 
val of a baby girl born on 
November t>.

Sne was named Tammy 
Rachelle and weighed 6 lbs. 
HP f o/.s.

Tammy is the second child 
for the couple who have a son, 
Frik. 20 months old.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Trowbridge, 849 Irving, Here 
ford.

Mrs. Olive Rector of Rt, 1, 
Friona, is the maternal 
great grandmother.

Sunday evening. November 18. 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Teresa's 
Cat hoi ie Church, Friona.

The Reverend R.C. Hester, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church will bring the message 
ami special music will lie 
provided by the Trebelaires 
under tne direction of Eva 
Miller.

All of tne churches are being 
asked to join in this gesture of 
community fellowship for this 
serv ice of giv mg thanks to God.

"We have so much for which 
to lie grateful and if there was 
ever a community that needs to 
join in an expression of giving 
thanks to Gmi for a bountiful 
year, this is such a community.' 
.1 member of tne Ministerial 
Alliance staled.

Everyone is most cordially 
invited to this joint expression 
of Thanksgiv ing.

SN A PPY  Cotton corduroy 
calls tha fashion signals tins 
fa ll Here i t ’s used fo r a zip 
fro n t short-s leeved  jacke t 
that tops o ff a long sleeved 
turtleneck and plaid cotton 
sk irt O u tfit by G irltow n

V FRIONA TEXAS H,hway 60
CUBED ICE



FRIONA NS 
HOSPITALIZED 
OUT-OF-TOWN

Mr. 1.11. Wood in ■ patient at 
Methmiist Hospital, I ubtxxk 

I I I #
Ja> Harrison in in l nivrruity 

Hospital. Lubbock
I  I  # |

Mrs O li\r  Massie is « 
*urgiral patient at Northwest 
r m i  Hospital. Amarillo 

• ♦ • •
Sharia Beth ( hesher is 

hospitalized at Methodist llos 
pital. Lubbock

I  I  I  I

Hospital Mewls 
Crutches Hack

Mrs. F'.lda Hart, hospital 
administrator, announced to 
day that there ts a shortage of 
crutches at Parmer County 
Community Hospital.

It was reported that along 
with all of our other shortages, 
there is also a shortage of 
crutches among our hospital 
suppliers, and a new shipment 
is not readily available.

If you have some crutches 
that are not m use. please 
return them to Parmer County 
Community Hospital.

FHS Forensics Team 
Wins MuleshMeet

Kriuna High School's foren
sics team won the sweepstakes
trophy in the Muleshoe 
Forensics Tournament last
Saturday.

[•light schools were entered: 
Muleshoe, Meadow, la ‘velland. 
Denver City, Dalharl, Here 
ford. Olton and Friona.

(lary Stone won first in boy's 
poetry, and Carol Havousett 
and Pam Yea/cv won first in 
girl's debate.

Placing second were Charles 
Fleming and Phillip Hand, hoys 
debate and David Hardgrove, 
boy's persuasive speaking.

Hope Mays placed third in 
girl s prose reading.

.Students making it to the 
finals were: Joe Jones, boy's 
prose; Diane Hamilton and

Pmllip Duggnis, informative 
speaking; and Noel White, 
poetry.

Other students entered in 
the tournament were: debate 
Mickey Harrclson. Trip Horton, 
Tammy Williams and Donna 
Ku/icka.

Prose readers Danny Simp 
son, Cris Heck. Lisa Kdelmon 
and Shannon Taylor.

Girl's poetry Kay Cochran.
Persuasive speaking Kyle 

Shelton, Harrell Mays and 
Susan Carrier.

Informative speaking Mark 
Shackelford, Brian Witten and 
Terry Thompson.

The next tournament the 
team will enter will !m- held in 
Dimmitt, November 17.

‘/lont Arm
FOR 1973

on'y 5 8 9  95

NO MONEY DOWN1 EAbY TERMS!

NCLCO

Eight Members Attend 
Aor. Cl Meeting

Fight niembcn 
guest were pres*

Precision Designed lor Sewing Wan Pleasure 
Slant Arm lor more vision 

Hat more leatures lor stretch sewing
TO BE CONVINCED- 

SEE A Of MONSTRATION

Nov. 16-17 
Factory Rep.

BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SALE THIS WFFK ONLY!

Streamlined Zigzag with Deluie features 
at our l  OWE ST PR/Cf f VfR1 

We repair any make or model sewing machine

• Built in motor
• Built in light
• Satin Stitch 
Darns Mends 
Overcasts 
Sews on buttons 
Monograms, drop teed 
Makes buttonholes 
Built in Patch 0  Matte 
Built in bobbin winder

WHITE’S
AUTO
Friona

West Hwy. 60

and one 
t for the 

November b meeting of Hp^don 
Sigma Alpna organization on 
November b in the Community 
Boom o| Friona State Bank.

The monthly businew meet 
mg was conducted by club 
members, w iln no guest 
s|wakcr.

The program was a "Model 
Meeting," to acquaint new 
members with proper proee 
dures to Ite used at the club 
meetings. The program was 
designed to better help them 
understand the background and 
goals of tin* club.

The evening concluded w ith a 
pledge ceremony for Mrs. Bill 
Wallis, w no is an incoming 
member. Pie and coffee were

Society Honors 
Kathy lihtalcs

Mrs. Tim (Kathy! Rhodes 
was initialed into Alpha Chi 
national honorary scholastic 
society at West Texas State 
University in Canyon Sunday, 
November 4.

Initiation ceremonies were 
field in the Activities Center 
Building on the campus. She 
was one of 43 seniors and 73 
juniors to Ih1 honored by the 
society. The society is only 
made up of juniors and seniors 
that are in the upper ten 
percent of their class.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes, parents of the 
honorees husband, attended 
trie initiation ceremonies.

Ed If bites 
Have

Mr. and Mrs. Das id Campbell 
of Kl Paso, Texas were visitors 
in the home of David's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
White. They visited David's 
sister, Audrey Black and 
daughter in Lubbock before 
coming to Friona over the 
w eckend.

Richard White of Dumas, 
was also a visitor in the home
over the weekend.

» » « «
Mr. and Mrs, John R. Cannon 

and daughters. Dianne and 
Terri of Dumas were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed White. The W hites are 
Mrs Cannon's parents.

They brought a complete 
dinner and a cake in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. White's IMth 
wedding anniversary and Mr 
W nite's With birthday w hich is 
Thursday, November H.

the hosti to allserved bv 
present.

M rs . Marvin Andcrsoowas a 
specia l guest at the  meeting.

Members present w ere Vicki 
Hawkins, Lois Norwood. Linda 
Andrews. Shirley Blackburn, 
Candee Sanders. Joyce Parker, 
Janie Morgan and new 
member. Mrs. Bill Wallis.

Graland Delafosse 

Airman Sent 
To Lou ry A Fit

Airman Graland J. Delafosse. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Delafosse. 2ftU7 Avenue F. 
Nederland, Tex., has been 
assigned to Ia»w ry AFB, Colo., 
after completing A ir Force 
basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
A ir Training Command's Lack 
land AFB. Tex., he studied the 
A ir Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

Tne airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
Training Center at L<*wrv for 
specialized training in the 
munitions and weapons main 
tenance field.

Airman Delafosse is a 1972 
graduate of Nederland High 
School. His wife is the former 
Yellenc Coker.

Mrs. C. Cole 
Is Home Mow

Mrs Charles Cole, mother of 
Mrs. Helen Hailey, of F riona, is 
recuperating at her home in 
Roswell, from injuries suffered 
in an automobile accident 
October 25. in California.

Mr. Cole was fatally injured 
in tn«- accident.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products -'

farmers
ranchers

Gentlemen
For aeveo daya a week dead atock removal, 

please rail «• »» soon aa po*»«ble We pay raah 
lor dead atock delivered to our plant. 1 cent per 
pound delivered freah 2 rente pound if delivered 
alive. Muat be over .**> pound*.

I hank you. 
247 .1032 

| ( all collect |
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WIN NW F'.KPVMKFS.. The FHS F orensics 
team won the sweepstakes trophy at the 
Muleshoe Invitational Forensic* tournament 
last Saturday. The trophy is standing on the

floor. Garv Stone, center, won first place in 
boy* poetry reading He i* flanked by girls 
debaters. ( arol Havousett and Pam \  ea/ry , 
who won first place in their division.

Black Study Club
Plans Annual Dinner

Plans for the annual 
community Thanksgiving dm 
ncr were finalized at the 
regular meeting of Black Study 
Club in the community room of 
Friona Stale Bank.

A "house cleaning' day at the 
Black Community Center was 
set lor Novemlrer 15, at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Clyde Hays conducted 
the opening exercise and Mrs.

TEN A DAY

SFC Selects 
Honor Student
Telia Day i* tfte student 

selected a* "Student of the 
Month" by the Student Faculty 
Congress <»f Friona High
School.

Tena i* active in basketball 
and track, a cheerleader, a 
member of the Arrow Staff, 
and is lisLcd on the honor roll.

Her hobbies arc playing the 
piano and organ, sewing and 
sw miming.

I pon graduation she plans to 
attend either South F’ lains 
Junior College, l^evelland, or 
West Texas Stab- University, 
Canyon, and major in business. 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.

I ledger presented the program, 
a humorous selection, "Garages 
Arc F'or Cars and Sales." by 
Ann Pence David.

Mrs. Bill Carthel, hostess, 
served refreshment* to two 
guests, Mrs. Troy White and 
Mrs. Alan Hamilton, and the 
members, Mrs. Helen Fang 
man, Mrs. Clyde Hays, Mrs. 
Harry Lookmgbill, Mrs. Tom 
my Tatum, Mrs. Kilts Tatum, 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton. Mrs. 
Johnny Mars, Mrs. John 
Ftcnger, Mrs. Gene Welch, Mrs 
Cliff Allmon, Mrs. Travis Slone 
and Mrs. Roscoe I vie.

SPRING SHINE A ll cotton 
sateen, printed in cheery red 
and white checks, gives rise 
to a youthfu l spring ou tfit 
A cap-sleeved ja cke t w ith  
white yoke and waistband 
goes over a long-sleeved cot 
ton sh irt Matching checked 
pants w ith  white cuffs coni 
plete the look The label s 
Juniors by Jim  N Me Sa 
teen by Cohn H a ll Mar x ,  
s h ir t fa b r ic  from  Springs 
M ills

DEPOSITS by the 10th. 
EARN from the 1st.

n o w  K  1 / ,  CTf ON PASSBOOK
EARN s ) /*+ /

PER A N N U M
'0  SAVINGS

UP " 7  07
T0 /  / o

per an num
ON CERTIFICATES

Which Plani is Right tor You?
t y p f : of ANNUAL ANSIAL MINIMUM m i n i m u m
ACCOUNT RATE YIELD t i m f : AMOUNT

PfcfcX* 5 25% 5.35% $5.00
Certtfuft 5.75% 5 87% 90 Days $1000.00
Cert&jft 6.50% 6 66% 1 Year $1000 00
Certfcj* 6.50% 6 66% 2 Years $5000 00
Cerhhcjie 6.75% 6 92% 2Vj Years $5000 00
CerhftcHf 7% 7.18% 4 Years $1000 00

< ompounded Wusrtrrty

In accordance with Federal regulations, withdrawals from certificate accounts before maturity will Involve loss of 90 
days Interest and ra-calculation of Interest of the withdrawn funds from the original term of the certificate at the cunent 
passbook interest rate
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FRESHMAN TF\M ....Trum an f m h m u  
team wilt conclude its w am d  Thursday when 
the* mcel Littlefield Ihe p i ty r r i  are back 
row. lell to right Sammy Felder. Kamrrvl 
Randolph l arr* Brovlet*. Mitchell Smiley, 
U r n  st>l(. Leslie Bruadhural. Benito 
( a>tillo, Id d ir  B rrn ra , Mike Batea. Ruaty 
Patterson. Mark Hawkim*. On* Beck and 
Loach Cleveland Middle row, left to right.

Mike Blackburn. Manager, O ia  Ingram, fh i l  
Me 14* Han Ixmnie Mitchell. Joe la lueo te , 
Joe Menefee. Mark Neill. Jeaua Mata. Paul 
McNeeley and Ikon Mavoard, Manager. 
Front row: Rolando Caataneda. Jerry
Martin. Relwin King. Clint Meara. Keith 
Martin, George Sail, Kandy Boeckman and 
Jimmy Pena

Special Education Program . 
Instituted For Friona, Counts

coordination diaordera. lie may 
have receptive or ripreaaive 
language diaordera. Whatever 
hia specific needa. apecial 
eaerriaea will train the child to 
uae hia eyea. hia rara. hia handa. 
hia body to aee, to hear, and to 
move in patterna that will 
loater learning by opening 
learning rhannela which have 
been blocked

Plan A Supervisor for the 
county program is Miss Harriet 
Nicnols of Friona. Charles 
Turner, formerly counselor for 
tne schools of Bovina. Farwell 
and I<a/buddie, is now 
counselor for the Plan A 
Program. The staff for Friona 
includes Mrs Mary Ravouselt 
and Mrs. Rita Stepnenson. w no 
team tne self contained units 
and Miss Juannan Nance and 
Miss Jamie Wasmngton wlio 
team tne L  L I) Resource 
Room.

percent 01 tne senool popula 
lion. There are likely such 
cnildren in every classroom.

I he L/ I D Resource Teacher 
does not teach rurneuium 
'social studies, science, even 
arithmetic, reading, and Ian 
guagr arts are left to the 
classroom teacher. The re 
source teacher works as a 
consultant with the teachers of 
regular classes, helping them to 
provide methods and materials 
suitable to the child s needs

BREASTS ........
T H IG H S ...........
DRUMSTICKS 
WINGS..............The staff for the countv wide 

program presentlv includes a 
supervisor, who administrates 
the program a counselor, who 
also serves as a psvchometrisl 
and educational diagnostician, 
eleven teachers and seven 
aides There are plans for 
further staff development 
t hildren throughout the county 
in grades one through eight will 
be served this * ear Plans are 
being made to serve grades 
Kindergarten through twelve

BACKS
Shurf resh

referred to a te

includes tne counselor, 
stician and me resource 
r determines tftrough 
ation of tne m ild and nis 
tnrougn conferences witn 
Id v learner and parents. Grade A 

Doz. Kned

ALUMINUM FOIL 
CHERRIES

Shurfine r-

POWDERED SU G AR ;“ 2 »8 9 t 
HAIR SPRAY

>m mil lee com 
iild s  principal. 
ier and tne Plan 
rw tne findings

mild to me

Shurfine
Maraschino

9ccCmrn
ner placement.
If tne cntld is considered 
gtble for tne special class ne 
tnen assigned time in nis 

nooldav %cnedule to attend 
at class During tnts time, 
mm mav varv from twenty

Miss
Breck

22 Oz.
Arrow  Pkg. 
10-30 Gal. 10

\  child % disability mav be 
(he results of a visual, auditory 
or conceptual disorder He may 
have visual motor or motor

Folgers Instant

i WEEK'S SPECIALS With 
C oupon

INSTANT FOLGERS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECIAL PRICE
A b  with this coupon

I ; 2 CHEESE
i ;  ENCHILADAS PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

With Salad And 
Re-F ned Beans

GOOD THRU Nov. 1
'  V V Y Y r T V .  •  •  e

Lettuce We Welcome Federal 
Food Stamp 

Customers

Hours 8:30 a.m

AZTEC DRIVE-IN
Phone 2 4 7-3 0 9 6

PIGGLY W IGGLY
USD A GOOD BEEFUSD A GOOD BEEF USD A GOOD BEEF

Blade
Cut

Lb.r mb one 
Round 
i Lb.

FR EE
C A R R Y  C A S E

when you buy

HOM ELITE 
XL2 CHAM  SAW

Sparetime

M arl os

Beef Enchilada 
Cheese Enchilada 
Combination

AVOCADOS -  25t

s s f s g


